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o have meeting with Bush

Los Angs'es Times

LITTLE KO K, Ark . PrcsidcnH,lcct Bill Clinton arrives
III Washington today to begin an
American political ritual as he
meelS face-to-face with President
Bush, the defeated le:toer he will
soon supplant in the White House.
In an ho ur -long meeting in the
Oval Office, Cli nto n and Bus h
were e.pected to play roles as old
as democracy-the o utgoing
president offering the Sl!ccessor his
; iew about the sta Le of a nation ,

President-elect seeking assessment of nation
w hose helm he will soon
relinquish.
As the two men try to swallow
an y linge ri ng bitte rn ess fro m .1
combative campaign, O intor, made
clear on Tuesday that he intended
to urge B"sh to provide a candid
assessment of the problems that he
will face at home and abroad when
he takes o ffice in 63 days from

now.
Elsewhere in the White House,

top lieutenants to the two leaders
we re scheduled to conduct 3
parallel session 10 negotiate detaiIs
of the delicate process ' 'lat lies
ahead as the Ointon team allCll1p1S
to remake the government in its
own image.
In a major step in that u-ansition
o pe ration , Clin:on on Tuesd ay
named former South Carolina Gov.
Richard Riley to oversee the vast
lask of fi lling oul Ihe ne w

Gus Bode

1rr=== ="'fJ

administration's lCam with as many
as 4,000 appointees to high-level
fcdernl jobs.
A t a news confuence in Little
Rock. the director of the uansition
team , Warren Ot.<iswpher, said that
Riley would work closely with as-

yel-unappoinred Cabinet members
to fill the ranks beneath litem with
ofTtCiais besl equipped to carry OUI
_

MEEllNG, pege 5

Gus says let's hope the
change of captains doesn ' t
create too many waves for
the ship of state.

Petition will not affect
abortion benefit ruling
to the Wclln c~~ Cenler. the Student
Health A s .. e " ~ l1l c n l C e nt e r and
dental coverJ\2c. for :i, tOi al hea lth
rL'CofSI6-1 . Acordia Health In:- urance.
S I UC '~ stude ", hea ll h insura lh C
ca rr ier. said no additiona l fees
would be added 10 student health
fee s if th e Unive rs it y ap provc~
abonion coverage.
Students agai ns t thl! coverage
sa id th ey sig ned th e pctiti on
because of thei r moral be liefs.
Catherine McCormack. a senior
in psychology. said she began the
pe titi o nin g beca use s he fe lt
students who oppose the coverage
shou td be heard .
" I started t....is to show President
Guyon that there are also people
who do not want the coverage on
camptls:' she said. " Not just people
from religious groups on campus
but facult y an d citizens of
Carbond ale 31 so sig ned in
opposition."
McConnack said she will wail
fo r a response from Guyon before
taking any further action.
"Right now no further action is
planned until we re ce ive
communi cati o n fro m pres ident
Guyon." ,he said_
Kell y Lawless. a junior in
recreation and a member of Chi
A lpha , s aid s he fee ls s trongl y
against paying for something that
goes against her beliefs.
" I don' t agree with abortion and f

Guyon: Administration
will not be influenced
Chris Davies
Administration VI nter

Sille Pre,idem John e. Guyon
.....,id he would nOI tit! swayed by a
peli tion .;;igncd by M- vcral hundred
peop le o ppo ~ ing in surance
cover.lgc for "tudenl f.lbonions.
C\ lUdclll S in oppos iti on of th e

:Ibonion insurance co verage issued
a pelit ion aga ins t it Mo nda y to
Guyon.
a,i Alpha. a Chri stian regi stered
studcnt org •.mization. backed the
petition to d iscourage G uyon from
allowing pregnancy tcnnination as
a health insurance benefit at SlUe.
But Guyon said the petition will
not influence the adminislratiofl.
"S tuden ts. staff and facult y
si gned the pelition oppos ing the
coverage and thai is their right " he
said. '" have to make a deC is ion
that is best for SlUe:'
The issue firsl 'Nill be discussed
with Chaneellor James Browlt and
the S IU Board of Tru stet.~ before
proceeding because of its ~ ns itive
nature. he said.
Student s voted 733-44 I in the
stude .. , elections in May in favor of
adding abonion coverage to student
health insurance.
They pal' $86 for fall and spring
semes ter for in urance coverage.
3 IUd("nL~ pay an additional S7M for
on<ampus services such as acce.'\s

see PETI1lON, page 5

Dangerous computer virus
detected on slue campus
univorslty News Service

in \he compuIing CCIWtt in FaDer
Hall. A second .case wa s
discovered IasI W!Oek.
The bug, called V-SIGN, is
especially dangerous because it
is so new that many existing
v:rus proIeCtion programs may
nol delect it. said William 1.

A new. hig hl y de slruclive
compuler ,,1f'JS Ihal can zap .lIJ
entire personnl computer hard
drive inlo obljvion has made its
way to S IUC.
Campus co mputer experts
firs l de tcc ted the vi ru s last
mOlllh on a personal computer

~~:·~t'';.;,';' ~

-
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Bronx Zoo drummer
ki lled in Centerville
crack house

. . VIRUS, page 5

_ _ by_v... HOOK

Raking up
AmIIncI8 Sheffer, 11 , .nd brother Doug, 8,
IhnM _ _ n.o their wheII t.NI T~

911: Dial 'R' for ready by May '93
County buys computer
equipment for system
By John McCadd
Politics Writer

Thc Jack so n Cou nt y 9 11
e merge n c y ph o ne syste m is
expected to be opcrJlionai by May
1 99~. officials said. aft er the 911
oo:..&rd
received
co ril~ .Ie r
equipme nt for the sy!oo lcm th i ~
week.
111c board paid an installment of
$X I.900 to 9 11 systems Inc. at a
meeti ng M J nd ay. purchasing
emerge ncy add ress ide ntification
equipment_

Ca ro lyn Moresc hi . Jackson
County 91 1 coordinator, said the
board purchas ed computer
eq uipm e m that would enable
di s pal:hers to a ut o mat ica ll y
pinpoint the phone number, address
and aerial map location of a caller
in an emergency.
Moresc hi s aid in sta llat ion is
expected to he comp lete by Dec.

15.
The $81.900 payment. whieh is
30 perce nt o f th e tOi al cost. was
d rawn from a $1.25 mo nthl y
:-> urchargc lev ied on telephone bills
of Jack son Count y rcs ide nl3. she
said.
Mo rc sc h i sa id th e sys te m
in it ia ll y was pl'lnne d 10 be

operat ional by I)ece:nber, but it
wa s d e layed beca use of a law
prohibiting the board to purchase
street s igns. and a di spute with
Ce ne ral Telepho ne North In c.
co nc erning th e pri ce of a
di spatching system.
"We're planning to go o n Hne
roughl y by the end of Mayor the
beginn ing of June nexi year:' she
said. "The County Board decided
to bu) the street signs. so we l'an
begin pUlling them up by the end nf
this week."
William Crawshaw, 91 1 board
vicc chairman. said the board still
has to complete assignment of ru m)
see911 , _ 5
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dead at age of 68
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Local mall vendors
optimistic about
Christmas business

Track viulations net
University of Tulsa
3 years probation

Cloudy

High 505
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MVC team put on athletic probation
By Jay Reed
and Karyn Viverilo
Spons Writers

Tulsa restricted from 1992-93 post-season play
sea~on

Th e University of Tul sa was
p la ced o n Ihrcc -yea r ath le t ic

probation by the NCA A Tuesday
after finding major violations in the
men's and women 's track and field
programs that happened th ree to
fi ve years ago.
The sa nctions prohibi t PO SI-

compe tition in .\11 spons at
the Univers ity during the 199 2- l) ~
academ ic year.

An NCA A co mmitlcc dele r -

min ed th:u Tul sa was in vo lved
wiTh a numrer of major violations
thai include instituti onal <:ontro l.
e nco ura gin g student -athl e te s 10
repre sent the in s tituti o n under
assumed name s. allowing an

int:lil!.lblc ~ lUd ('·OI-"llh ICl l· I II
C llmr~(, I C :lOd Ihe h b ifica l ion o.J f
panidpation lists,
'ne commi ttee found Ihal Irack
I.' oaches vio i<ucd Ihe plin cjp l~ \ o f
e t hi ca l co ndu c t by s uh rni ll i ng
inac c uratc part icipam li s ts to
Ul1ivcn:i lVadministrators to achie\'c
the! min rm urn amount of athlete s
ne eded to remai n a member o f

D!vi'lon 1-:\
s l ue m ~I1'" t rach cua c h Bill
Co rncll ~ a i1.1 Tulsa h", hl..'cn a
disg racc 10 thl! M b~o u ri Va ll c~
Conference, and he would ralhc r be
without them.
"TIley have had no tale nt at all.
i.Uld it appeared thai they had been
taking runn e rs ou t of ph y~ical
cduca:ion c lass:' he said. "The y

h' l\1..' :-l'!,: n a 1"1.1..':'

In .1 pn.:" rl'lt.:.hl..' t Will lui-.;L
jJn.-'>Hkm Dr. Rul'oc:l1 II. DOllald . . oll
.. wted th al !hl' UIl IVt' f ,il\ j ,
~ol1l pc ll ed tu ft"ponJ wi lh a ,iron!,!
' t;.lll' l11(' nI rl'l1cclin '1 \\ hat it 'cc" :l ..
a f .. !Iure of jU!'o llce.~
Don ald~o n !)Ialed th.H while the
uni vc r ... il Y <t!.:know lcdg('d wrclll gdo in g in its Irad pro gra m. il

see TULSA. page 15

Injuries disrupt
Redskins' sync
The Baltimore Su n

AS HB URN . Va ,- On th e la, ' pIa\' of th e
\VashinglOn Reds kins' 35-16 lo~s to the Kansa!' eil~
C hi e fs Su .ld ay, quarterba c k ~fark R y p i ~ n Imed up
behind 1~f1 guard R :I!e igh McK('nLIL' .
.. It wasn' l becausc i got hit (and was WOO7..)'). 1I ·5 jU';1
that I'm used to him (at cente r). II was an c mbalTa ~sj n c
moment He was kickin£ me one over. AI lea.... !. I didn ~
start calling the cadence," Rypien sa id Monday.
Thai wali just onc more example uf how the Red sk in~
are ou t of sync because of a ll Ihe injuries they ha\'e
suffered thi s sca~on.
McKe nzie had staned ai cente r since the fi fth game
of the season when Jeff Bostic went OIl!. but was forced
to swilch to left guard when Joe Jacoby was sidelined
with a back injury. Rook ie cenler Matt Elli oH came in
10 replace McKenzie.
As the Redskins plan for ne xi Monday night 's game
against the New Orleans Saints, they have decided to
rest Jacoby Ihis week and give Elliott his first start .
" We're going to hang our hal on some gL~I S we 'rc
hoping and praying can make il through the weck:'
Rypien said.
They ' re hoping the same five offensive linemen-

Barrel of fun
Jim BurNns from Bloomlligioll, Ind., . . his Iu!::k
.. 8hOOtIng $y ........ Ferrell'. SportIng a.y.
on R.R. 3 In c.t.rvHIe. The $y ...... au".,.
_
shooting .. T...-y . . dIIsIgned ltD .....u....

a certain .pecla.

0' game. Burhan. h•• been

hunting for 42 years .nd hila ~ the Iaat three
ye.r. In !iouthern Illinol. during the duck and
because he claims "It'a the place to

goo. _

be." Both 8N8OI1S start1ld Nov. 14. Duck season
ends Jan. 31.
ends Dec. 13 and goou _

Michigan ranked No. 1 in preseason poll
Zapnews

defending national champion Duke is

NEW YORK - Michigan. the first
team 10 ever reach the NCAA
Tournament champion·. hip game with
five freshman ~. is the number one
learn in the Associated Press preseason
college basketball poll released Monday
nighL
Kansas. which was second in the final
...,gular·season poll last year before losing
in the second round of Ihe NC AA
toumalOt:m . was second and two-time

ranked third. Five learns received rllSlplace voleS.
Michigan received 23 of a possible 50
flrsl·place vOles and 1.536 points in the
nationwide poD,
Michigan's freshman class. nicknamed
the "Fab Five". spearlleaded Iheir way Ic'
the national championship game. T he
slorybook season ended wilh a 71·51 loss
10 Duke lasl April in lbe li ~" game.
Michigan. coached by Steve Fisher. is
scheduled 10 begin the season December

lSI againsl Rice and wi ll play Duke
December 51h al Durham . NOrlh
Carolina.
Kansas picked up 19 first-place votes
and 1.51 3 overall points, The Jayhawks
return four starters from a team iliat won
27 game s a y ear ago . Kan s as h as
perhaps the best backcoun in the country
in Adonis Jordan and Rex Walters.
Duke became college basketball's first
repeat champion since UCLA won seven

see POLL, page 15

ElliolL McKenzie. Ed Simmons. Mark Schlereth and
Ray Brown-who finished lasl week ' s game can go the
whole game so they don ' t have 10 switch during the
game the way they've been forced to the past two
weeks when Mo Elewonibi and Jacoby were hun.
That' s not the end of the team's injury problems.
though ,
lbey will be missing both their starting cornerbacks
against the Saints. Manin Mayhew broke hi s forearm
againsl the Chiefs and Darrell Green. who broke his
forearm in the second game of the season. isn '( likely to
be ready. Meanwhile. A. J, Johnson has a .01'< knc< . so
his status i!> uncertain for the Samts.
A lvoid Mays will sta n for Mayhew , and Joh nn),'
Thomas wIl l go if Johnson can ' I ~'tar1 .
The Redskins also plan to bring in some free -agent
cornerbacks for tryouts thi s week . They al so may
activate ~aret i' David Gulledge ~rorn the practice squad.
If they make that move. linebacker Johnny Meads will
likely be cut
Meanwhile, the Redski ns are unce nain about the
statu s of linebacker Kurt Gouveia and safdY Dann y
Copel and. who sprai ned their nl"c ks in a he lme t-tohe lmet co lli sion two week s ago and aggravatcd the
injuries against the Chiefs.
1bc other players hUfting are defensive lineman Fred
SlOke.1ii (knee). running back Earnest Byne r (neck) ~Uld
cornerback Sidney Johnson (knee).

Anaheim Arena likely Pitcher commits to slue softball
to remain cold, lonely
By Karyn Vlverlto

Sports Writer

Los Angeie<' Tmes

ANAHEIM. Calif.- The NHL 's
dea dline for franchi ses to file
noti ce of ihcir in te nt to c hange
markets passed Sunday w ithout a
te a m gi v ing no ti ce, making it
increasingly unlikel y the Anaheim
Arena will have an NHL temUiI for
liS inaugur.d season.
Arc na offic ia ls have said that
they hoped to lun: an NHL team,
T he a ren a is sc hed ul e d to ope n
next summer.
AcconJing 10 NHL bylaws, teams
requesting pcnnission to move must
not ify the league by Nov. 15. Those

bylaws can ~ circum vented , bUI
NHL Pres iden. Gil Ste in sl! id
~ 10nday he did not anticipate such
an ancmpl would re made by a tcam
interested in shifting to Anaheim.
" . don', have a n y reaso n 10
believe an yoO\~' s planning 10 try to
move there:' Ste in said.
Stein also said he was "ware Ih~'
Ha rtfo rd \Vh a le rs a ll d Minnesola
Nonh Stani had cxpres.''It:,'d intCfl"'St in
Anahei m. lIowcvc r. Si lK!.: then. hl'
has me t with Co nn el' l icu l G ov.
Lowe ll P . ,Weickcr Jr . 10 di scuss
moves thai would keep the Whalers in

Connecticut and the Nonh Star.. ha\'e
~

they would !<ouy in Minnesota..

Th e s l ue so ftball I(';un ha.s r(, l~ived ~I b oo~ 1
in Ih e bullpe n fo r ne x t ~easo n , U n i\' L'f s il )
Hi gh hurl c r Buffy Blu st from Nonlla l .s igned ;1
le ll a-o f-intent to pla y for Ih e Sa lu ki ~
T hrou ghout her carez r. Blu.st ha :- com pi led :1
record of ~7- 1 1 wi th 41 ~ "Irikeou!!'> and :-cvcn
ca rCL'r no- hiltt'r",
She al so s tru ck OUI a .. .... hO t' !· f··'·llrd 2.'7
baners in 1991 as .. he led U- Hi c h 1t 1 thl' Cia"
l\ stale tnu rn'llnen t whl'r..' her t~' ,II t1 Illtl ~ lillrd

rla"e ,
I-I ead CO;I...-I1 K a\ Brel· htl.'b. bal '· ' :lI d thL'
:-. igning of Blu s t \\-ill help fll i IhI.' \ o id in the
Salu his ' pi tching .slaff next ~I.:a'un .
"S he wi ll louk tn rep l:I(.·c An g h' M i l' ~ \\ ho
w ill grad uatc "ftl'r Ihe 'p rin g !>.Cjson .tnd Jilin

Tania Mei er o n the pit ch ing ~ t aff."· !'hc !'o:lid.
Blu ~ t ~I I ~~ ' !'>pcnd, some li mc in th e o utfi e ld at
U· Hig!1 an d ma y 'cc some ac ti o n the re wilh the
Saiukis. 3 rechll'i !'> b'luer s:l id .
"She I.: all prondc ~o m e help fu r U ~ in th e
o ut f ield a!'o "cll whe n \~ e 10';(, iL'ft - field e r
K arri c Ir vin and r iehl -fic lder Colleen
Holl oway:' Shl' ~a i d.
fcc1 vcry fort un alc 10
havL' .sig ned <.; Udl a 1.,lenlcd ' lUdc nt -ath lete."
Th l.' t\\O -tl(11(' Corn f3 t'!t a ll ·("o nfcH'I Il'l." :II-.l )
ca rr ic' ;1 'l fO lll.! bat ill Ih e box ;1;<: Ihe left \ h,,:.
l: i!! ht hll l1l('fU~l' ;lIld ", RB I in th e la ... i 1\\ 0
'I..·~ho n !'o. H('r ,j , hOlll e fll1h la'i SC;I,,111 '(' I .I
...... l1uol r('l·ort!.
BIlI , t tllflll: d Lhl\\ 11 o ffl'f ' fr om ~'l i1.· hl~ an
S I ~ltl..' . Br ad\('\. WL' .s t crn Il1iu oj, :~nd
North('rn IlIi llO'I' to ;11 1(,l1d s l ue . 1I111h)h
Stale and f-IOflli:1 Stall' al,o ,howell intercq
In Blu!'>!.

"We
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Transit Service
Dec. 16·2oth 10 Jan. 14-1Sth
St. louis Airport to Carbondale

$25 each way
call Now For Reservation

549-7101
Back Home with

Back Afa

i , . ~
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Everyone has the right
to feel confident,
secure and safe ...
BODYGUARD

~',JS J~ I\ E ~CU'.K

~

MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER
103 W WALNUT' 457 6371

I

3 TANS FOR $5.00 (60 min.)

I

I

5 TANS FOR $ 1 0.00 (100 min.)

I

I

\I_"'9IIiI'C'YW"'FIic:fIG.-.. ~
~o.r.c-ncn..."IISHe!aN>

10 TANS FOR $20.00 (200 min.)

I

549-1323
FREE
) Lunch

10·9
Closed
Sunday

Delivery

Single?
Wv're Available.
To Do Your
Wash That Is!
Drop tt Off

-

J efhy I.Gandromot
311 W. Main
Open Daily .

7am-ll pm

Wednesday Only
7akl a frilnd to IUDCh!
Buy 1 Sub get the ·2nd
for only $1.
In-Store Only

Murdale Shopping Center 529-3547

early Tuesday to choke off the growing influx of foreigners from the
world's poorer countries. as the main opposition Social Democrats voted
to restrict the country's open-door policy 10 those claiming political
asylum. The decision came shortly aflef midnight after a special party
mnfereoce. It followed a sharp debate that unfolded against xenophobic,
right-wing extremist violence in Germany.

National Rifle Association has dropped its constitutional challenge to
California's first-in-the-nation han on military-style assault weapons,
shifting its attack instead to the state's couns, an NRA official said
Tuesday. The change in taCtics came aflef NRA auomeys concluded the
Supreme Coon was unIiIcely 10 agree 10 review a U.S. Coon of Appeals
decision upholding the 3-year-old stabile.

FlafH)ry Laundry
MC'n·Sat

GERMANY CUTS OFF IMMIGRANTS .u. Gennany moved

nation

Lone per person/expires 11-3Q-9Z/AiIZ0 min. sessions.J

7~~~eU=~ty

While a Japanese freighlef stearns ahead with a one-ton caJgo of highl y
tox ic plutonium, Japanese bureaucralS an: engaged in a running argument
over the policy thai launched the shipment in the first place. With
international environmental groups on the attack, officials at Japan's
Science and Teclmology Agency said there would be no chango in a longterm program 10 ship the plutonium from Europe to Japan.

NRA DROPS CONST1TUTlONAL CHALLENGE - The

Lone per person/expires 11-3Q-92/AiIZ0 min. sessions.J

Lo.ll~rp-~!!!~E!~sJl-~<t9~0l!. ~.!'li.,!l;..~o.!ru

EUROPEANS PREPARE PACKAGE - The European
Community is preparing a massive public invcstmcnt paclcage of new roads,
rail lines and communications networks that could provide a burst of
economic growth and tJansfcnn the continent's ~ by bringing East
and We& closer togeIhet. The ambitious plans an: designed to revive public
interest in the flagging crusade for European unit y with "big bang"
infrnslructure projects thai would provide tangible benefits for the public.

OAUJ«OfWINCi~j CAMl'''1GH

M:wsp,.peq AD NO 00 110 · 171:!· 3 COL. • ' 6 5
~r-..USA.

ISI.fIiD
TIl"
Presents
You Pick Your Deal •..
r------------------------,
r------------------------,
r------------------------,

world

JAPAN POLITICIANS DEBATE TOXIC CARGO ~

p:np,DS QO', T ~~.:;:

Guarantees that right!

Newswrap

549-1898

XEROX COPY
SALE

31/2 cents per copy
While 11 x 81/2
/IUto Fed or Sell SeMce
. Mininun; 00 copies
10,000 or more

3cents per COPY

BISHOPS DEBATE WOMAN'S ROLE IN CHURCH -

u.s. Roman Catholic bishops. wrestling with the highly chaIged issue of
what roles women play in the church, Tuesday moved into territory the
Vatican has declared off-limits, debating whether it is permissible to
discuss the ordination of women as priests. The debate came as the
bishops. at their semiannual meeting, opened discussion on their
controversial pastoral letter on women in the chUICh.

U OF MISSOURI CENTER OF LEGAL BATTLE - After
a threaIened shutdown black students sued the state, seeking increased
funding for its three historically black public colle~es . This summer the
Supreme Court agreed that the state's higher-education system was
separate and unequal. But it returned the case to a lower coon to seek a
remedy, which for blacks seems 10 be turning victory into defeat. The
proposed rerfiedy involves all of the Stale'S eight public coUeges.
SCIENTISTS STILL PURSUE COLD FUSION - Despite
adversity, ridicule and fading funding, enthusiasts pursuing the dream of
cold fusion keep plugging away, running experiments and reponing
success - while most of the world's physicists continue 10 argue that the
whole idea is absurd. At a recent meeting in Japan , for example,
researchers from the United States, Japan, India and elsewhere reponed
getting excess energy from experimental fusion cells.

WORM MAY GIVE UFE SECRET - Molecular l'iologist
Thomas Johnson is studying a nnsJucent WOII1l no bigger thai a printed

comma. In this animal compooed of just 959 cells, Johnson believes that he
may lind the answas 10 qucsIions tha have eluded scientists for """wries:
What makes us grow old? By breeding tens of thousands of these
nematodes, Johnson has ae8Ied a sttain Ihtl can Jive for about five weeks
-about 70 percentJonger than the wonn'savmge three-weelc life span.
-from Daily Egyptian wire services

(must haVe ~f

DIRT CHEAP

Egyptian Photo
717 5: Ifiinoik 1
S29-!~.

Wattl

If mIders spot .. error in a news .ucJe. Ihey can oonta:l the Daily
Egyplisl AccuIacy Desk 8l 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Annual food drive
Boy Scouts gather food for local needy
By John Rezanka
General Assignment Writer

Food bins have been placed in
strategic places across campus
this week as part of the Egyptian
Council of th e Boy Scouts of
America's annual food drive.
Michael Haywood, faculty
adviser for Blacks Interested in

Au';!o,

.

Business . said the registered
student organization is helpin g
the Boy Scouts gather food at the
University.
"We have drop off boxes at the
Daily Egyptian (Room 1247 in
the Communications Building),
at the College of Business and
Administration in Rehn rl,,11 122
and at Placement Services in
Woody Hall B213, " Haywood
said. "At other locations across

the campus all people have to do
is make a phone call and we wi!!
pick up the food ."
The group's goal is to collect
10 ,000 cans of f'Jod, he said.
Group members will deliver bags
to people who want to donate
food items and pick up the items
when the drive is over.
The food collected during the
drive will be d('l ~latcd to the
Carbondale F~ od Bank at
University Baptist Church and
the Good Samaritan food pantry,
he said . Local residents will
benefit most from the food drive.
The week long food drive will
end Friday. People who want to
donate food can use the drop off
boxes or call Haywood at 4537498 to arrange for a pickup
time.

,; company iIiat .w6rlts with Bronx
;tJio, said Torres was the bean of
d",band.
.
.'
,}v·'H.c w~ a dynJ m i~ .. and
,., .powerful drumm...; Stokes said.
.~~:",:~~~':~!~~.~ ",,"The band is.1ike an uain without

. an cngine/ '

_~: :",,: T":"". at a houSe
in Centrev ille described 'as .a , doing,:sOrrleliting - -.;,._.<._ • .,"wcU-koown Crack house," pOlice '" ll/JIllC!!'" II)~
Said j n the artiCle. It was ' there
:i lot closer than

Torres gO! 'into an argument wjlll
Full""s girlfriend Il\".ti some of the
other people who were there.
After the argume ol, To rres
went to a liquor store in East SL
Louis where Fuller; along with
others from the house, aUegedly
abducted Torres, placed him ' in
the trunk and drove back to lIle
house, police said in the article.
Police said Fuller obtained a
gun and theit drove aronnd some

everybody knew," he said. " We
wanted i t to be a swprise to our
fans . 'B ronx Zoo has been
woik~l1g, wjth Sylyja ~laseYt a
producer who has workCd with
PriJ\ce and P1iulit A6dtiI:
, "The b8i;td.,was supposed to go
to LA and Wodt 00 a six-s;mg EP
very soon at Chero1cee Studios."
he said
' •.
GeUing to record :it: Chbollee
Studios 'i s a lOugh ·thing to do,

Stokes, who'· al so works
booking ' bimds for Gats by 's,
descri bed Torres personali ty as
polite and straight-forward. He
expreSsed concern at Lie possible

implications of Torres' reasons
for being atllle house Illat led te

his death, and be said Torres and
the other members 01" the band
never gavc him lroublc.
" By trouble, 1 mean the band
never gave me any problems," he
said. "Some bands think they are
Go d 's gift to mu sic, and they
don ' t have a leg to stand o n
musically. They say they're so
great, and they maybe draw 30
people.

Center to interest students
By: Angela L, Hyland
General Assignment

Wr~er

In her mind , Linda Herrold can
sec children's inquisitive faces and
hands swarming over ex hibits that
do not yet exist. At 6:30 tonight,
Southern Illinoisans are invited to
go to lIle Science Center open house
to share her image.
"We wa nted to have lhe open
house ro we could show people the
space we've acquired from lIle ci ty,
the renovation we've done so far
and the ex hibits we plan to have,"
Herro ld, an s lue med prep
instructor said. "We hope people
wi ll ge t exc ited about the science
cent er so Ih ey will be able to
visuali7..e what we visuali7-c."
Herrold said she and a few others
began planning the Scicoce Center,
which wi ll be at 611 East College,

Presents ...

about a year ago. They expect to
have it re ady by September or
October 1993.
"I thought a science CCOlCr would
be a neat thing to have in Soulllcm
Ulinois," she said. "Many people
will never take th ei r ki ds to a
science center txx:ausc it's JUSt 100
far away. I think "lis could be a ,..al
benefit to the people of Southern
Illinois."
Jol )nn Sm. _ . ,,"olller med prep
instructor, said the pro grnrn could

help local teachers il,lcrcst swdenLS

in science.
'''There are a Jot of ~hClS in !.he
area who do a go.."d job, but their
resources are limited." Smith said.
'''The science c<'...nter is a way for kids

to get more experience.
''They Ieam thoof)' aI school," she

see CENTER, page"

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

COFFEE

HOUSE

Thursday, Nov. 19
8-10:45 pm

Shawn Colvin

FrIda" lanmber 10, 8 p.m.
StudeDl Cenler BaDroams

Big Muddy Room· Student Center

' Open Mie lit Jazz Combo
FREE GOURMET COFFEE

Nationally recognized contemporary folk
artist comes home to Carbondale to
perform from her new release "Fat City".

$5 slue Students / $7 General Public
Tickets available now at Student Center
Tic ket Office, Discount De n, D isc lockey.
Co-sponsored by WTAO, WSIU. Student Cenler Special P,ograms,
O'Neill .1Od Colvin A tto rneys at La\1of. Barbar.l and Bob Colvin
and K.'1/eidoscope

/

ff"
:

SKI STEAMBOAT COLORADO

January 2-10
$279 wIown transportation
11'/ motorcoach trarlSDortatl,onI

Includes five day
Steamboar lift ticket
six nights of lodging

SIGN UP NOW!
SEATS ARE LIMITED!

Friday and Saturday

Wednesday and Thursday

Nov. 20 & 21
7 and 9:30 pm
Student Center
Auditorium

Nov. 18 & 19
7 and 9:30 pm
Student Center
Vid eo Lounge
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Possibility of casino
suffering lottery fate
GAMBLE THERE. Build schools here.
About eight morths ago, in a city far, far away, three
private developers approached Chicago Mayor Richard
Daley with the idea of a mega-casino and entert<linment
center. Liking the idea, Daley is sponsoring legislation to
authorize gambling so Chicago could build this theme park.
Daley plans to sell bonds to finance school construction
and equipment, with the idea that the casino would pay for
the bonds with the taxes generated from gambling. Pay by
play. The monev is to go toward building schools and
buying supplies. Will this augment funding school projects
or replace them like the 10llery replaced education fund s?
THE LOTTERY WAS ESTAiJLISHED to generate
funds for erlucation. But as the years rolled on, slate funding
for schools lowered as the lottery funds took its place. The
public believed that the funds were going to help education
funding by adding toit; not replacing it. So the schools are
no better off than before.
Daley has in mind that the revenues generated from the
casi no will go into a $ 1 billi on plan to g ive statewide
assistance to schools trying to build additions, other schools
and add equ.ipmem. The bill he is sponsoring is intended to
propose "Classroom 2000," an Illinois School Building
Fund.
The private investors, Circus Circus, Hilton Hotels and
Ceasers' World , want to build in Chicago because of the
great potential for business. Knowing they will have to pa~ '
taxes, the developers needed little convincing from Daley.

Letters to the Editor
Drug-free partnership ad
produces misinformation
On 11/5/92, the D.E. c hose te
run an ad from the Partnersh ip fOl a

Drug Free America identifying the
most cl ueless person en Earth as a
" drug user." What then does the
P.D.F.A. consider cigarettes (R.i.
Reyr.old s). alcohol (AnheiserBusch). medicati on (Procter and
Gamble/Vicks).
a nd
phannacueticals (Eli Li!Y)? For you
see. all of the aforementioned are
THE WELL-INTENTIONED PLAN is much like the drugs manufactured and sold by
lottery intentions: Allow people to gamble in hopes of some sponsors of the P.D.EA. Fact is. tho
interests of these
personal return while monies are collected for schools and economic
companies moves under the guise
education. Keep in mind that the money from the lottery is of "caring . for the community."
earmarICed for education, money from the casino is planned This can also be seen in the ad.
Abusers. not users should be the
for building, not education itself.
Neutral on the issue is Rep. E.J. "Zeke" Giorgi, who still focus of our efforts. Further. these
individuals
do nol need to be
backs the lottery. "Casinos are not going to be a solution for labeled "clueless:'
they need our
the slate's need for doll ~rs and the state's need for education help and support. not derision. But
dollars. I don 't want the people hidin/! behind casinos to the P.D.EA. is not about suppon think they're going to solve all the problems of education it is about fear. Already the EC.C.
ha s pulled some of th eir ads in
funding in this slate."

Riverboats pay 20 percent tax to the state and horse tracks
pay between 2 and 6 percent. Some legislators fee! that, if
the bill passes, the tax should Je around 20 percent.
THE FUNDS GENERATED from the casino have the
)JOtential to aid Slate schools dramatically. But the fear of the
lott'!ry pallern , whe re th e ca pi ta l fund s become a
replacement for Slate funds, is real. In the case of the lottery,
the state was able to shift the responsibility of providing
monies to school systems away from itself. The funds have
been reallocated toward other projects and the school is no
better off than before.
The state should not rely on the casino tax to be the sole
support for school capital. If the casino busts, and the Slate
has rested that fund responsibility upon it , education will be
worse off than before.
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Playboy's visit
~II not destroy
opportunities

Ca liforn ia as misleading. Thi s
organization
persis ts
in
misinfonning the public about drug
use.
Cenainly we need to educate our
ch ildren to make responsibl e
decisions about their life; fears. lies
and intimidation are ineffective.
Children' who reali ze they have
been lied to CC2Se to trust thai adult
as a reliable source of infonuation;
this
c;ippling
lack
of
communication among many
fami lies today is responsible for
many breakdowns. This tragedy is
a direct result of the propaganda
from the P.D.E!>.
II has come time to be honest
with ourselves and our children.
and to reexamine our failed "War
o n Drugs. " I would suggest a
dismantling of the P.D.EA. would
be an excellent fllSl step. - Jason
Catlin,
senior,
c::inema
photography I sociology.

I am writing in response
to Andrew Ensor's letter
(Ul/'27) proteSting the visit

of Playboy magazine.
Mr. Ensor. you claim
your letter was not about
freedom
of choice.
expression. etc. but about
respect.

If anyone should be
on
the
meaning of respect, it's
you.
Just who are you to pass
judgement on women
whom you bow nothing
enlig ~ tened

about1

Bible encourages animosity;
truth must be decided by self
I

have

been

r'! adi ng

the

editorial s ove r then last two
weeks going back and fon h obout
homosexual right s.
I fi nd it ironi c that all th ese
differen t beliefs are based on the
B ibll~ .

How can the Bibl e both
cond emn and condon e the
homosexuality at the same time?
The answer is that it cannot.
It is obvious tI ,at the Bible has
been interpreted many differe nt
ways on this iss ue alone .
However. you'll find that there are
any number of issues to which
people differ in opinion and base
their argument on the Bible,
Both sides of the issue believe
their interpretation is correct and
any other belief is grounds for an
afterlife spent in hell.
I am amazed at how mu c h
hatred was displayed by both

en ')uragf;W hatred, nol

prom(\ ~c

peace and togetheme ~.i .
I wi ll not base my beliefs on a
book thaI promotes thi s type of
attitude.
In stead of looking 10 a book
written thousands of years ago or
yo ur ow n personal moral s and
beliefs. look inside yo urself.
Dec ide for yourself whal you
believe and what you value. don ',
just blindl y follow ar, old book.
if someone di sagrees wi th you,
its okay to let them know, bUI that
doesn' t mea n you have to wish
upon them eternal agony and pain.
Quit fighting o\'er what
someone meant when they wrote
the Bible and reali ze that the
Bible cannot be taken as THE
WORD any longer.
Fo llow your own perso nal
bible. the one yo u w rit e for
yo urself. Greg Sellek.

I

Some of the so-calleu
"selfish, self-centered, selfserving" bopefuIs for "slut
of the month" happen to be
very
hardworking ,
intelligent individuals who
are
merel y
taking
advantage of a wonderful
opponunity .
Playboy happens to be a
very
distinguish e d
magazine.
The photographs are not
di s ta steful nor are i lS
model' required to appear
nude.
Furthermore.
SIU
continues to produce very
successful
graduates.
Many of its departments
have ranked lOp in the
nation. regardless o f its
"pany scbool image.
Mr. Ensor wake up. The
visit of Playboy magazine
is not going to destIoy
your chances of being
successful. Do yourself a
favor. continue to pursue
your ~ream and i.~ others
continue to pursue theirs .
If you worle as hard as you
say you do
your
H

academic

credentials

should stand on their own.
Michelle S~Dt.na,
senior, radio/television
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Community
STUDENT ALUMNl COUNcn. c:ucm I ppliatiOrlS muc. be ra::c:ivcd no Jato" th." 4:30 p.m.. m
Nov. 20 It the Alurmi AAoc:iI.tion office in the
Swdcr.1 Center. For more W orm.lion,
Mary l l':S:J., 133.

CDnt.aC'\

Ct:xrER OF S1'tJOE.l'(T IrMivanall it haY1n&
. l~p ~cpmcnt ""OIbhopG"llitlcd-"'.
and lu tmp.n on Sodtty"' 3:30 to4ly in the
Student CAnIC:- Acli'<ity Rcan C. For more infarmaticn,CCI'l1K1 Ma.dI: 11 45).$714.

I'

STlJDE.'T UOM.£ ECOSO)tICS AsIocUtion
willbavc.thciramual FaIl Aucti.Ja &om 11 , .m. 1o
I p.m. Noy. llin PullicnHd. rvtm2L6.
~

inviLod 10 the Velc:nn ',

~:' ~~~~~=tim.U:

Baron. who OVCfM.,"cS SlUe '!': com
pUling learning ccnters. V-S IGN
\"ork" silentlv SO users do n Ol know
il is 011a machine or di!':k. he said. It
affecl-' only IBM pe"",n"1 <ompUlers and iBM l"ompalible model'!'.
He said campui' compu(('r u~rs
c.m ZJ.p the virus oock with some
free ammuni tion fro m Comput ing
Affai rs.
Sludcnts. fac uity and SI"ff can
SlOp by the computer learning \.~n 
ter in Faller Hall and pick up a free
diskeue conlain ing F-PROT2.06A.
a software program that can detect
more than 97 percent of known
viruses.

TIle di~ ~ l.!ltc :lnd ~\l j :ll'l:ompanymg handout will ~how uscrs how to
search for and destroy V-SIGN .
Baron ~<lid. lllC soflwarc abo wi ll
protec t thei r hard dri\'c~ ag:lin ... 1
fUl un.: viral invasions.
" You r mac hine co u! d gel Ih j~
virus if it is pan of a local mea IlCl work that is infected or if ytlll \I~ a
'dirty' diskcllc 0 11 your computer:Baron said . "We advise an yone
who wants 10 practice safe compuling to do th is. and the sooner. the
tx:ncr."

For more informalion. one may
call the Computing Informati on
Ccnlcr al 453-5155.

911, from page 1 - - - -
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GOLDEl; KEY nONOR. SoQcty -ul..-. It 7
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LAlTER DAYSAThoTSSwdmt ~wiD.
J 10 !Ii torqht in Ihc: otDo Rocm d lbI:
Student Centtt. For mo:e infonn.Ucm. CDftt.oet
Gecqul. 529-3161.
mccl (rom
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Student Center". For

n:KIft;

inform.lion, contact

Vupu.II SJ6.7139.
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PI SIGMA EPSILON will meet
6 soniF in
!he RiYCf Roan ollhc Smckm Ccnsa. Few ~

inlc:Jrm.-ion. CCfUCiRicb ItS36-I99I .

n u: Ul"I1..E W i n

GROTTO will nJCd.l11

tclti"" in the Kubslci, Room or the Srudent
Ccntcz. Fu men. infcrmatim, a ntaa 0wicI: . t
453·2365.
TIlE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY willlDlltt at

S:JO 'CIfti&b1 in Rdm Hall, Rocwn 24. For mDI~
W~~Waty.S5-14II.

I'

CALENDA.R roUCY -- Th e dt:adlillt: rew
CakIMIar __ II _
two elIp Wen publ'-

te.,.. ...........

'....-rlI.....d

nt. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jackson County addresses, which
are ident ified on a "Rural Route"
basis.
Rural Jackson County residents
are 10 be assigned addresses for better accessibility in an emergency,
be said.

fI

the..,tIIt'" tile _ _ of the,.".. ......tlnl the Iu.. Uau .hauld be: d ..l.... enct or
maned to tht: D.Uy [Intla. Nnuroom,
Communk:atto.lkaBdI..a. Room Uf7. An Item
will br publWltd c.ct.

do nOI want to pay for someone
. else (0 have one," she said. "Many
groups SUPPOI I Chi Alpha on this
issue."
Melissa Cook. a freshmen premajor who signed the pelition, said
she signed because of her strong

SIU Police arresled a universilY
employee Monday afternoon.
D~ nhy M. Frank, 39. of rural
Carrondale. was arre led al 4:56
p.m. following a traffic SlOp al the
corner of Pleasanl Hill and
Springer Ridge Roads. police said.
FrMk, an office systems assistanl
in the SIU Crime and Correclions
Center, was charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol. drivu:g with a revoked license. illegal
transportation of alc ohol. an d
unlawful possession of cannabis.
police said.
Frank posted a S3!Y.l bond and
was released , police said . A
Jackson County court date h.s been
sel for Dec. 2.

Chrislian beliefs.
"Abonion is tenible, and I should
nO! have 10 pay for somelhing I feel
strongly againsl," she said. "God
created that I,.hild and put it in a
womb. I believe aboning that child
wou Id be murder:'

MEETING, from page 1
Bul as Clinton prepared to Oy to
Washinglon aboard a charter jel
and to remai n overnight there in a
private hOlcl. his aides said thaI
Ihey would need to solicil private
contri bulions 10 s upplemenl lite
S3 .5 million sel aside by the
government for transition

expenses.
As previous presidenlS-elccI
have found, lal<payer funds have
proven- insufficient to meet lite
enormous costs of organizing a
new government.
Climon cho~e no~ 10 travel
an Air Force jet <r stay in
Ihe government's Blair House, in
parI because of the high CoSIS
involved, the aides said.
~board

Pol jet' Blottel'

"We' J'C going to submil addresses 10 be approved by The Poslal
Serv:o;e by th e end of th e
(Chrislmas) holiday season: ' he
said. 'They should be deltvered by
the beginning of next year by zip
code:'

PE III ION, from page 1 -

Ctinton's agenda

PUBLJC RELAnONS STUDE!'II"T Soc:ic:t), of
Amc:riQ will m«l 7 IOn.iVt in Lawwn Ihll.
Room 221 For more infonnltion. cotl1.lCl. t}.e
PRSSACJI'!K,..It4SJ..119I.

caU • • ".. . . . . . . . . . . .
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"We're Irying 10 cuI corners
wherever we can," said Dee Dee
Myers. Clinlun 's lranSitiOll p!Css
secrclary, describing Ihe new
fund-raising effort as " a bare
necessity."
The lower-frills lnIvel seemed
' ikely 10 injec I a somewhal
informal air to Ihe incom ing
president's visit to his new home,
as did a planned afternoon walk
down a main avenue of the
capital 's depressed black
neighborhoods.
In nearly IWO hours of infonnal
chal-' with businessmen along the
cilY ' s Georgia Avenue. Clinton

hoped 10 demonstra le his
commiuneolto urban renewal aod
"see a differenl pan of
WashingtOn" from the prosperous
streets near the White House, his
chief spokesman said.
The
two-day
trip
to
WashinglOll, Clinton 's first since
winning election, al~o promised
to offer a taste of lite capital's
fast-changing rhylitms as Ihe
presidenl-elect attends a pair of
dinner parties hosted by leading
figures among the Democratic
social elite.

The gatherings at the homes of
Vernon Jordan , chairman of
Clinlon's transition board, and
Pamela HaniJr;an, a doyen of the
party's financial and social
circles, were to :uclude senators.
members of congress, media
figwes and others.
The affairs will place Ihe
Clintons in Washington salons
rarely frequented by recunl
presidenls, who prefe ",~ d to
.,enlell8in at the White House.

ARNOLD'S MARKET
,f

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up Products .... $3.19
: 1/ Ch~i~e Slew Beef ..........:...................................... $2.29/1b. ~}
Pralrte Farms Orange Julce................... half gallon $1 .39. ll ~
Prairie Farms Egg lI,'og ......................................... $1 .19
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STEREO '.',"7 .

ONLY

$35.

•
•
•
Eastgate Mall •

00

Deal of the week
11 I 18 - 11 I 24

Yamaha YHO-3

Headphones
Lightweight
Sound Great
Mini Plug Adaptor Included
Carbondale· 529-1910

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
• On-umpu§ location
• Open YeM-round
• It.c.ademlully supportive atmosphere
• Welcoml"B ""I SID students.

529-3552
st Student Center And Residence Hall

••••••••••••••••••
I ~L ...~...t

t

DRAFTS
SPEEDRAILS
JELLO SHOTS
CHERRY BOMBS
MELON BALLS
r;'IBBLE UPS
LONG 1$r..ANDS
BLUE HAWAIIANS
GIN HOLIDAYS

Presents•••
a decade .f
College Music

At a Tuesday aftemoor. photo
lite 46-year-old Clinton
stroCI< a deferenlial tone as he
looked ahead to his meeting with
Bush, a man 21 years his senior.
se<~ion,

While he inlended 10 ask the
president aboul "one or two
Ihings." Clinton said Ihat he
would be " prelly much at his
disposal."

(for firsl month)
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Former Morris librarian dies r'
.
Charles Holliday worked with library for more than 30 years ·
:* FREE UNDERHOOD 29 POINT INSPECTION:
*10% OFF ALL LABOR
•
•

By Joe Littrell
General Assig nmenl Writ e r

Ch"rl es L. Ho ll ida y was born
he re , e du ca te d her e. and was
Southem IllinoIS all the way.
That 's how a friend described
Ho ll iday, forme rl y an assista nt
soc ial s tudi es li br3rian at Morris
L ibr" ry. who died at age 68 of
nalural caus es at hi s hom e
Sunday.
Holliday was born and grew up
in M urph ysbo ro. then began
s ludy ing <11 Sou t hern Illinoi s
Normal University.
However. he felt very strongly
abou t th e school when it became
Southern Illinois University. said
Jim Fox. assistant professor of
library services. who worked with
Ho ll id ay from 1975 unt il h is
retirem ent.
"I remember he told me that he
held back from g raduating for a
year. just so he cou ld be (me of
the rtrst graduating class of STU:
Fox said.
Ho ll iday a ttended Washington

Uni . crsi ty in SL Louis. receiving
hi s master's deg ree in hi s to ry,
then returned to SI U in 1958 to
work as a library clerk in Morri s
Library. He worked at the library
for thin y years. atten di ng th e
U ni vers ity of Illi no is in th e
s umm er to ac hieve a degree In
library science.
After his retirement, Ho llida y
continu ed to involve him se lf in
libraries and boo ks, amass ing
thousands of books in his private
collection and se rvin g on lhe

boa rd of Murph ys b o ro ' s Sally
Logan Public !..ibrary.
Holli ~'y was a member of the
SIUC and Univers ity of Illin ois
Al umni Associations.
Visi Lation for Holliday will be
held (rom 5 to 9 p.m. T hu rsday at
~lC Craws ha w Fu nera l Homc in
Murphysboro.
Funeral sc.v ices will be a t 1 ]
a.m. Friday in th e First Baptist
Church
in
Murph ysboro .
Memorials to HoU iday can be left
lO the First Baptist Church.

A.LJCTI<=>1
(for

~~~l:>~~~J~~iety)
11 am·1 pm
Pull iam Hall, 206

- 30 rn inute a irplane ride
· Me n 's basketllalilickets
· TonninR !jessior.s at Pure Tan Super Salon
· Membt!"rship at Great ShaP.es Fi tness Center
· Haircut jlnd manicure at PtiaSE: 1 Ha ir
· Di~ner fQr 2 (Shoney's and Ruby Tuesdays, Red LobSlc;)
- and much rT)Qre!

Sponsored by Student Home Economics Association

ASE Certified Technicians

•

coupon necessary· !!eod th,u 12-31·92

:

: OpenWeekdays

increase in re ta il s al es in
Novembe r and Dece mber since
1987.
In 1987. Carbondale had lOLaI
reponed retail sales of $478. 496.
$593.
1, a .jump
more
than 20
By 73
1991
s alesofha
d reached

percent.

• Sony - Pyle - u.s. Amps
• Technophone Cellular phone
• Okl 810 wIth Flands free kit
1st month free servIce
For the BEST Audk> and CeBuiar DeaIs

:

600 E. Main SI. :

• 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 lI.m.

Carbondale,lI •

.Sat. 8:00 a.m.' 2:00 pm.
.............•••.......••••••••.....
549·5733.

Fresh Food
Q.uo£ity fruits & vegetaMes
at tfu Cowest prices
Bananas................................................ ~lb.

~r:.~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~.

Large Tamatoes ...................................79¢11b.
Cal. Navel Oranges............................101$1.Ca
3 Ib Bag Yellaw Onlans ......................89eJbag
A......ooch - - --

Sale Effective Nov. 17· Nov. 21, 1992
Haurs: Mon . • Frl. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 · 5:00
00 E. WiUlul (Intorsection of E. 13 & Aairoad) 529·2534

MALL,
from page 7

•

~
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University Mall and
The Department of Theater present

William c£>hakespeafe's

$199. 00
$295.00

Othello

'15-8111

Ri. 13 Across from Coo toefl

i~~=-;~5~==~==:;==~;i;=;1
Til.! Classic Tale of
Revenge and Deception

Mu r p h y sa id Carbondale' s
Uni versi t y Mall ha s played a
c ru c ial rol e in th e boom ing

Christmas economy.
"The changes at t1le Universi ty

N ev. 20, 21, D ec. 4, 5 at 8:00
Dec. n at 2:00 pm

Mall have defin ill'.ty contributed
to th e success of ho liday ;ales:
Mu.phy said.

B ox Office:

453-3001
M·F Noon-4:30 pm
& or.c hour b~ forc: each """fonon.n,"

McLeod
Theater

SIUC HEALTH ADVOCATES
·Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
*Bui\d a resume along with professional references.
*ExLra-eunieular social activities.
·Health promotion training by professional staff'.
·Develop positive communicati on and faci litation skills.
·Develop skills & knowledge in the sreas of stress
management, nutrition, .~xuality, drugs & al cohol,
medical self·care, and other health relal.f.d issues.

Victor Herbert's
Holiday Musical Classic

~1&§lIlNI

9[CYl6AINllD
A timcipss. melodramalic fantasy performed WI ": 1 a (ull o rd1(~tra . This stage
c;pecladc will highlight the holiday
sedson for you r entire (.1mHy.

T\\>O Performances
3

Sunday NO\Ieffiber 22
p.m. Matinee I 7 p.m. Evening
S1 4/ 16
C hildren 's
$4 Discounts

.... .. ----........ ---_

...

Novem ber 18,

r ag!.! 7

1 ~'92

Business
f) .lIh 1 :": \1111. 111

-

-

Christmas season promising for mall vendors
Recent expansion
expected to attract
more customers
By VIncent S, Boyd
Business Wlte,

ExpecWioos of a busy 0uisImas
shopping !aSOII are promi.<ing for
merchants at "'" University Mall,
a mall executive,¥ Richard Murphy. manager of
the mall, said he expectS to see a
booSI in sales for Ibis season's
shopping.
"There will definilely be a
booS! in sales because 01 whal we
have to offer," Murphy said.
He said more people should be
going !O !he mall because of what
il has to offer to its patrons.
"We have more 10 offer our
cUSlorners Iban we did one year
ago," Murphy said.
A year ago. !he Universily Mall
celebralt:d !he grand opening of a
151.663-square-fOOl expansion.
He said Ibe expansion has
added inlereSl to !he propeny.
" Wilb all Ibe new addi lions.
people have been eager to see Ibe
changes being made," he said.
Craig Downing, a senior in

mechanical

Foundation is

engineering
from Chicago.
agreed.
He said Ibe
new look al Ibe
mall has made
him more apllO
sbop!here lhan
in !he pasl.
"Universi , y
Mall us::J '" be
one of !he most
dreaded places
in Ibe world 10
shop," Downing

sponsoring Ihe
Jingle BeU Run.
Proceeds will
benefil
Ihe
foundation ;
• on Nov. 29,
Lunch
with
Sanla will be in
Ibe in Ihe food
c ourt area. It
gives children
the opportunily
10 have lunch
wilb SL Nick;
• Beginnin g

:e-;~~~~

• All For One: All merchandise priced at $1 .

• Afterthoughts : Ladies accessories, costume
jewelry, scarves and handbags.
.Stuart's Kids : Fashions and accessories for
children and infants.
• American Fish and Chicken: In the food court
• Garfield's Restaurant and Pub.
• Great American Cookie Co.
Northern Reflectior.s: Ladies, men's and children
active anci casual clothing.
• The Finish Une: Sporting wear and athletic shoes.
• Monfried Optical.

·

new Slores. il
makes shopping
in Carbondale
much easier."
"They finally
• Wilson Leather: Apparel and accessories.
• Babbages: Computer software.
have stores lhat
are appealing to • Fannie May candy shop.
young people,"
• Boardwalk Fries: In the food court,
he said. "The
• Pets R Us.
mall hasinbecome
moee
lune L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
wilh Ib e needs of Ihe young
shoppers."
.
Allhough ~~"rphy saId he
knows !he new look of !he maD is
auracting customers, he said !he
ma ll is offering a varielY of
ac ivities for its patrons,

including;
• On Nov. 20 !he mall will have
Ihe preview opening of Ihe
Enchanled ForesL Sponsored by
Memorial Hospital, it is a display
of 30 ChriSlmas trees;
• on Nov. 21 , Ihe Arthrili s

~.;, J3;ngro~~

around
Ih e
Ca rbon d al e
area will be
ca r 0 lin g
Ibroughoul Ihe
mall;
• and beginni ng Dec. 17,
the maD will be
offering
gifl wrap. free

Along wilb the new look and
activities, Ibe conclusion of Ibe
presidential election ~:'o uld lead
to increased sales, a mall store
l!l8JIager said.
John Linch""., store manager of
JC Penne y's, said si nc e the

election has been resolved , people
can now focus their auention on
other issues.
"People can now focus on other
Ibings ralber Iban Ibe election,"
Linehan said. " Families can now
concentrate on ha ving a nice
ChriSlmas."
Joh n
Neal
Walker
of
Carbondale said he is eager 10
begin shopping for his f= ily.
"I n la le Augusl and early
September I was nOI looki n ~
forward 10 Ibis time of the year, '
Walker said. "But as the election
neared, Ibe economy appeared 10
be on Ibe rebound."
"I can'l wail to stan shoppillg
now," he said.
Linehan said Ibat although the
shopping seaso n is 100 early 10

call. there is reason to be
O[llimistic.
"We'll see a significanl in lecesl
in shopping this Chrisunas," he
said.
Another reason for th e
optimistic outlook is the history of
Carbondale's retail sales du ri ng
the holiday shopping season for
the past five years.
According to fi gures rel eased
by the Carbondale Finance
departmenl, Ihe city has had an
_
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T-BIRDS

10¢ Drafts
50¢ Old Style &Light Pitchers
45¢ Keystone Lt. Cans
$1.00 Gold Aguila Tequila
$1 .00 Calico Jack Spiced Rum

Gille thanks this season

by donating to the
~oy Scouts .9LnnuaI

:Jlo[Ufay ~ood 'Drive
Sponsored by
The Efwptian Council of
the BO\l Scouts of America &
Blacks mterested In Business at slUe

" MOVEMENT A CAPPELA"
Slap ieto. wortd fA UDUf*Ud. daliahu u this

November 13-20

e ~tic., upe..unnlal e:ompany d\lU.... lh. lim'" 01
,!nOnmenl usil'\( ac~lia and illusion, down ud awl!.
lec:.'Irtique. anclll.,.ocl cornedy to satiriUl modenIlifL

Help those in the Carbondale
community who are in need.

November 18, 8pm
Student Ce ••t.er Ballrooms
SlOC ~Ir QIW,... .1Id .. 12· u..oo,

Drop off your non-peris~1able
food items at the

Daily Egyptian
Room 1259 Communications Building 536-3311
• • • f • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • , .,• • •

t! . •••. ~ .' •• : ...... ... .. ..... . .. .. : ., ...... .... .. .. ............. . , ., ."

. .. .... ... ... ,: .... : ..... .... ,.. . .

'.' '.'.'.'

Doily Egyptian

November 18, 1992

THE EMPLOYEES OF COUNTRY FAIR WISH YOU

A HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!

,~!RODUCE
aFRESH
FRESH
SOUTHERN

u.S. *1

..

GRADE 'A'

Q

~
NATURE'S BEST

YAMS
TURKEYS
4LBS. 1

~

38

~LB.

UMIT 1WITH $1800 PURCHASE

O~LB.

6 Pk. "'!ottles

Daily£gyptian

November 18. 1992

Carbondale
teacher wins
Illinois award
By MelIssa WillIs
Entertainment Writet

A Carbondale teacher said she is
shocked at being named one of six
rec ipients of th e fifth annual
Illinois Disti nguished Educator
Awards.
Anna B. Jackson is a ninth grade
Englis h teac hr.r at C arbondal e
Community High School.
" The whole thing doesn ' t seem
real to me yet," Jackson said. ''TIte
idca of being recognized fur my
job is exhilarati ng."
Ja ckso n and the other IDEA
winner.; wiU be honored tomOO'OW

at a reception I\ulcheon and
award s program at the SI •..!-raton

Chicago Hotel and Tower.;. Each

winner receives a commemorative
award and a check for 525,000 lU
use as he or she wishes.
"It's like that dream of winning
th ~ 10 1lery bu t never buying a
ticket, she said. " I usually don't fill
out applications for awards, but
the one time I did, it paid ofT."
lackson said s he occasional ly
gelS discouraged in her work.
" You know in your heart that
you are doing a good job and that
you are shaping the lives of others,
a nd anyth ing along :hat line is
definite ly worth the e ffort," s he
said.
Cos ponso red by the Illinoi s
Board of Edu c ation and the
Milk e n Family Foundation of
Santa Moni ca, Calif. , IDEA
publicly and fina nc ially reward s
o utsta ndin g educators fo r th e ir
e ffor ts and commitm ent to th e
public and private s" hoo l s of
Illinois.
Illinois is one of 20 Sla les to
participate in the Milke" National
Ed ucator Awards Program.
Sla te Su p erintendent of
EduC81 il)o Rob~rt Le ininger said
these winners exempl ify the best
in cd u c~~ ti on in Illinois.
" T hey
a nd
th e
other
o u ts tandi ng indi vidual s in the
professio n deser ve our gratitude
a nd re s pec t ," Leininge r sa id .
"Programs like IDEA let us not
only ex press ou r thanks tt' these
people, but allow us to tangi bly
reward their efforlS on behalf of
our children."
"C it izens a nd paren ts i n all
lUino is oom munities should feel as
proud of their o utstanding tcachers
and pri ncipals as the State Board
of Ed ucation feels ahoul these six
who represenl them," he said.
The IDEA selr.ction committee
inc luded
local
sc hool
admini strators, SIUC College of
Educatio n Dean DonaJd Beggs,
and tcachers and principals who
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Family Practice
I
I
I
I 50% OFF FIRST OFFICE VISIT
Sufferi ng from pain or headaches?
Find the relief you deserve.
Call 457-4241 todayl

Coupon necessary, one coupon per person ~
814 W. Main Carbondale .
457-4241

L:

-------

WINTER
~
MOTORCYCLESTORAGE ~
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE
AliQafor Self Serve StorQglt

Rt, 8.lid1wav 13 Emt
~.l62901

Phor. (618) 457-STOR
7867
AI Molor Scooters $9.95 per month
AI Molorcycles $14.95 per month

' Fd Dress Motorcycle
have sepaale rales
$19.95Wi1Ierizi1g/llf>.
Wilterizilg AI Scooters
$26.95 Wilterizilg AI
Twi! Motorcycles
$34.95 V,nterizi1g AI
FOIl' Cyblers

• 30~ drinks .
.: ~5. pl<~te Il!hches {eat in only)
.• '·Givea~ys All Day
e ' Karioake Conte~t '
e WCIL-AM-tl~'t

':r:' ;iMike ";.'Th~ .~ofacld{:hylewski
11'4 S~ Iliinois
' 7 am-2 pm

we re past winners. Th e
committee's recommendations
were submi lted to Leininger who
selec le d lh e winners. The
se lec lion cri teria includes
ins tructional s kill s, lead- rship
and educational and profess ion al
development.
L~well Milken, president of the
foun dation board, sai d the
winner.; and others like them are
the key to tapping the po~ti:lI in
children.
" In the quest to tap human
polential, education, through the
dedieati!'n of inte lligent and

creative educators like these six
individuals possesses the great.est
prom ise," Milkrn said.
The Milken Family Foundation

is a

private

philan throp ic

insti tution
dedicated
to
di scove rtng an d adva nc ing
in vent ive ways to build human
re ~ .:)Ur ccs. They crca Le and

operate their own programs and
provide financial support to oti:er
no n-profiL
o rganiza tion s
invo lving primarily ed ucation ,
community services, he,d th care,
me dic a l resea rch and hum an
welfare, Mi lken said.

0 1992 ArtCarved
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t.heir own netWork. They will eimply l:~, co nneCted to
oDe that already mota.

byres
We lco me to Dawg Bytes , a weekly column w hich will appear in the Daily Egyptian o n Wednesdays.
S tay t une d this semester to learn how to mak e computer connections o n ca mpus work for you.
Co mpu ters can seem a bit overv.·helmin g at ti m es, but don't worry. The Da wg will lead you through iL
Local Area N etworJu (LAN.)

Q. I hea rd that CompuJi"ll Affair. u part of Q local
area computing network, and tM office nut to ow . i.8
m aking pla nt to become one, too. Do t hey know
aomdhing I IJMuld know? What u a loco1 a rea network?

cr eate your network . Factors include the number of
work stations in the n etwork , the amount of softwar e
you need to m ake the connections and whether or not
your mac:hines mus t be upgra ded . The benefits may
outweigh the cost., however , if thoee in your office sh are
a lot of data or eq uipment such as printers, faxes and

plotters.

or

A. It is n work group
compu ter users wi th
comm on or interrelated software and h ardware needs
whose work stations ar e link ed 8 0 they can sh&re
resources, applications and information. Often these

Our goa l at Com puting Affai rs is to get th e
Uni versity computer system to the point where people
wanting to be part of a LAN won't h ave to establish

Q. I 'd lilu U> ""pion tM Ukc of . d ti"8 up
Qreo Pldwork for my office. What . hauld I d<>?

Q

local

A. Contact Charlie Campbell at Computing AfTltir s.
453-6282. You can si t down with him and motu •• wh At
your neede are and how a network might help ma ke
your office more efficient and productive. Compu ting
Affairs can give you an estimate of the cos t of the
project, which will enabl. you to determine whether or
not you really need to make this investment.

Q. Are tMre many LANa on mmpu.a ?
A.
Yes .
About 35 to 40 LAN a in volvin g
a pproxi mately 3,000 work stations are set u p i n 14
m ajor University buildings such as FaneI' Hall, Morns
Library and the Wham Building. These LANs a re
further linked up to form a campus area network that
gi ves LAN members even more information a nd
r esource-sharing capabilities.
In addition to these three dozen or 80 LANs, ther e
ar e a number on campus that aren't hooked into th e
campus area network. Theee free-standing LANs are
located in buildings that haven't been connected to the
campus area network yet. Ir. the future, the University
hopes to expand the campus area network to include all
buildings, even student residenoo h alls.

are employees in the same office or department, but
they can al80 be people wi th workstations far across
cam pus fro m each other.

Vanity Computer IDs are herel
How would you like to be knc.wn to your computer
friends lUI MATHWIZ, TOPDAWG, HANDSOME
TOUGH 1 or 2COOL?

Q. Ca n you giV4! me an e:mmple of how it work, ?
A- Sure. S uppose you h ave a regular need to buil d
"preadsheeu using Lotus 1-2-3, a n application not on
your har d drive. [t will use information someone else
compiles on another com pu ter. Furthennore, you wan t
several people in other buildinp on cam pus to see the
co r.~:)lete d epread sheet without h e.ving to mRi I it or
corry it over. If you are part of a local area network
invol ving these other people, you would be abl e to do
this.

Q. H ow?
A . A local a rea net work is comprised of several
workstati ons connected together by telephone cable.
This cl uster of workst at ions is linked to a device
(usually a nother computer) calle d a .erver. which
works as an extension of ench individual h ar d drive in
the LAN . It will store a pplications, data or other
inform a tion in a ce n trol location. That will give
everyone in the network acOO88, Bnd it will save precious
memory space. This way everyone can share a p rogram
rather tha n havi ng their own copy installed on th eir
hard drive .

Beginning Monday, Nov. 30, ComputingAITaire will
offer vanity computer IDs to etudenu, faculty and
staff". People opening new mainframe accounts and
thoee who aln. '-Cly have one can invent their own
"vanity m." of up to eight charllCterll-i>umbere
from oneto n ine, lettere from A toZoracombination
of both. Anything qualifies, even a foreign won!. as
long sa ir e not -offeneive-C.. defmed by Computing
AlTain).
New users who don't want to design their own ID
will automaticsli)' get a penona1iz~ onecompri.sed
ofthe fi nt initial ofthdr first name and up to I!ICven
characters of their last name.

A local area network may h a ve access to s ever al
types of servers . Most are nom ed to indicate th eir
function, such DB a pplications servers and database
sc r ve rs. There are also print servers, wh.:.ch contain
311 the n ecessary p.. pp!ications and sof\;wart:. to control
the pri n ti n g n eeds of m ulti pl e users of one printer. F ile
serve r s s tore data, documents or programs to be sh ared
among members of the LAN .

Q. 1 see. So in the case of your Bprea.dalu!et exam ple,
I would be able to CJCCUS a copy of Lot ua 1·2-3 from an
applicatiolJ-'J server a nd the data from a cW tabose serlXr.
The n J coiJ ld create a sprea dsh«t that other people j~
my LAN could look at by accessing it through that BOrne
database serv~r.
A. EX9r-tly.

Q. I get it. It rem ind. m e of the Apple computer
network we haue in our office.
A. Yes. Macin tosh m achines come with something
called AppleTal k which all ows you to interchange data
and other infonn ati on among all of th e Ma c users in
your office jus t like any LAN.

Q. Is it experuJive to set up on LAN?

If -. .1 are a current mainframe account holder who
wants a -Van ity 1D,·you need to decide if you want
to transfer yourexistingfiles from your old IOto the
new one. If you do this, y our old ID wiU rern a !"
operat ive until Jun e 30, 1993, but your stored filetf
will be under your new ID. In fact, the old lD will
only be useful for query tasks s uch a8 skimming
t hrough the bullet in board. You c;m also choose to
keep storage ~p lLCe under the old ID and obtain new
storage s pace und er a n ew vanity ID. But you wi ll
be ch8ll.~ $36 for the a dditi'. nal storage space.
A1so. if you have access to Un iversity databases
such as the St udent Information System (SIS) with
your current ID, )I ':U will have to r e-establish this
access with your new userid. Ifyou use INTERNET
or BITNET. you will have to alert people in those
networks to your new userid, too.
To order a ""Vanity ID,- students should fill out a
Request for Computer Access form at Computer

Learning Center II. Faculty ..~d staff . hould see
Bob Roy at the Compu ting Information Center.
(Both facilities Me in the basement of the Communications Building.) List three userid alternatives
on th e form in case your first or second choices are
taken . Include your current [D if you are Teplacing
it with a new one, and indicate if you want your
s torage space transferred.

Your request should be processed right eway. (Bring
a photo ID.) You can m ail the form ~o th e Buaineae
Office ofComputini AlTltirs to be processed. It will
take three to four days.

A. The cost varies depending on what is required to
PRODUCT UPGRA DES AN D CON VERSIONS
The software products listed below will be upgraded over th e next few months . Interru ptions in th e
serv ices of these products will be lis ted ~!l th e b ullet in board- BBOARD-and in eMS Log m ess~es .
c.~ ~ ;; ge.s in product use caused by the newer product vers ions will a!:JO be listed in BBOARD.

VM-Based Products
flBn ned u pgrade date

~

VMSECUREIE ..... ............ Tha nksgiving Break
VM BACKU PIE ....... ......... Tha nksgiv ing Break
VMACCOUNTIE ............. Th a nksgivin g Break
VMlESA ......... . .... ........ Ch r ifotmasBr eo k
ISPFIPDF ... ..................... Ch r istmas Bre.k
ACFIVTAM .. ................... Chri.tmas Break
RSCS ................................ Christm as Break
. VSENSAM ... .... .. ............ Christm.s Bre.k

VMTCP,TP ..... ...... ................ ..... ......... ..... December
DCF ....................... .................................. December
NETVlEW ............ ......... ........................ Fe"",ary

MVS Producta
~

Planned u pgrnde d ate

MVSlEpicRepl.oes CAl Tape Mgmt. .... Mid·Decer.1ber

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Stay tuned fl\Y the next Daw, Byte. column when
we explore t he value of a com pus area compu te r
network.

Clip and save these special h oliday operating
schedules for the Computer Learnil'. g Centers
and sruc's central computing facilitie s .

Computer Learning Center I:
-Regular operatinghoura apply through Sund.y.
Nov. 29. They are:
7 a.m. to a a.m.
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Noon to Midnight

M-TH
FR

a""

,;U
-Mondsy,Nov.30, through Friday, Dec. l1-OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY
-Saturday, Dec. U . through Friday, Dec. 1~
regular :Jperating h ours resume.
-SatuJ-day. Dec. 19, through Monday. Jan . l ~A
s pecial break schedule applies. It is :
M-TH
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FR
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SA
CLOSED
SU
CLOSED
- Tu esday, Jan. 19-:regular operating hours resume.

Computer Learning Center II:
-Regular operatin g hours a pply through Friday,
Dec. I S. They are:
M-TH
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FR
7 a .m. to 5 p.m.
SA
CLOSED
SU
CLOSED
-Saturday. Dec. 19. through Mond.y, J.n. l8-a
special break echedu!e applies. It is:
M·TH
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FR
9 8.m. to 4 p.m.
SA
CLOSED
CLOSED
SU
- Tuesday, Jan . 19--regu~ar opers ting h ours resume.

Central Computing Facilities:
-No~mal operating schedule applies during N o·
veD"' ber and December except for:
Thu.rsday, Nov. 26 Wh am Bldg. CLOSED. no
staff 01' output available
Friday, Nov. 27
Wh.m Bldg. CLOSED. staff
avail able 8 a.m. to .. p.m., no output available
Thursday, Dee. 24 Wham Bldg. closes at 6 p.m.
Friday, Dee. 25
Wh.m Bldg. CLOSED, no
at&ff or output available
Saturday, Dee.26 Whsm BUg . ope n and
.taffed 8 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dee_ 27 to
Thursday, Dec. 31 . Wham Bldg. CLOSED. staff
available 8 B.m .
p.rn ., no output available
Friday, J a n . 1
Wh.m Bldg. CLOSED. no
staff or output available
Note:
There m ay be other .. 10 rt periods when
system services are un available due torn ain tenan ce
activities. Th ese will n OTmalJy be sch eduled for
Sat ur dny even in gs an~ Su nday mornings a nd will
be announced using CMS log messsges.

to"

/Jai/y Egyptia n

lovcmbcr J 8. I ~ ~

CENTER, - from page 3

"THf: IIJ-:.·I R TOF H EA LlNC"
/I.·OI'EMBER 22 - CA RBONDALE

"ud "CO"'Blg here. tl"-'Y can 00 I,Tdr
dungs 00 win !hey Ialkcd alxx4 U\
odlool"
Th:: exhibits will (\:aI wilh all
of <ricro:. Hcnold Slid.
She !<lid she gets mast of '>cr idoa;
by going \0 Other children', mu,.,illllS
and noting \\1uu. exhibits dlildrcn ~n

Th . TRANSPERSONAL I STITl IT E of SI. Louis
o ff. r s Holotrollir Brralhwork at lhf' nltt'd Mrlhodis t
Ca mp. S unda y. Nov. 22.10 aOl - 6 pOl .
T h is workshop is a MusiC'sl Journt"y Into fh l' ro llf'C'tivt'
uo('00 s('lou5 f o r psyrhos plritua l (" du ration a nd hrallng.

U1

=

( ~14 L!!63 -4554

IllOSIdrolWl\lD.

" We' ve been working on the

icncc center for a little over a year.
Most mw.cums take anywhere from
two ID four years \0 get Sla11Cd," she
S'lid.
IIcrrokI said 1hc """ '" 1hc m...:urn

headliners
STYLING SALON

has bccn going so well is the
"idcsjmld in= 1hc group has found
in the rommunity.
"EVCl)'OOC
talked ID has been
vcry excited about lhe projcc~" she
said. "Wo'·,e been very lucky in geuing

A full service salon offering

electrolysis and nail services

"e'""

702 E. Walnut St.
Eastgate ShofJfJing Center

pcq>1e \0 ,'oIlOllDct."

Smitl\ saio !XXlJlIe in 1hc oommunity
ha"" teen O'UCiaJ in 1hc wOO< 00 1hc

457-2612

science renter.
"Poople have dooatcd time, money
and

supplies."

Smith

said .

"Evcrything's by d.."!12!ion. Nobody's
bcingpaid"

A

wo DODGE Qomcharger.

1975.

~r~. ;::~SO~·.8:··

good

IHDItOUS 0. NlWSPIIIIIT
1990 TOYOTA TER~. l odr, c ub, 0/
~ per roll. Now CMlIi~ oj the Dos1y c, f m/c~ u. low mllel , he co nd o
•
Egyption, Room 1259 Corrvnuniccfiol\l j $6299. Coli 45]·8884
81dg. or (011536·3311 , ext 200.
1987 MAlDA626 LX Adr.• 5 ~ . oi"
198 4 9285 PO RSC HE .

62XXXmh. E.dremely nice.

BlO Ck,

92 ZX-6, SOME X-TRAS, HeI'T'Id and
inc. $5300. CO:l 549-6626,

~;.d;~~~. =~f::lI ~~~ 5;::1~;.'

1978 GS 750 LOW 1T111""

$700

~ ~=

2 dB. $3300.

'87 SUI -lY D Sf, PI. pb, ale., '1m/ 1m
(au. 99,000 mi. deon COl'. 53200
obo. ColI Mike 01529·35 1.. ,

'86 TOYOTA MR2 5 tpd, a /c, am/1m
em , Nite, eielln, 'Unt great. $.01300.
CoIl 5A9· 1278 or ieo--e me.~ .

1,.-86 VW JETTA, . dr, 5 spd., oir, ami
fm cau .Ue, good co1ldil;an Aiking
$1 900. 687·J709.
1984 BMW 318i, 2.0.., auto, lUrwoi,

...... 2p:..:"_.- - - - -

52450

mu)t

~I 415]·2603.

91 MAZDA.MX6, Lke Ne"', om-1m
Cuuene, ale., 19,Jt.O., 2 Yr. W a rrody,
5~SOO , lilm, CaI"57·6Jt:3

ox, G7K, 0\1'0,

I:J:'~~~~;;_~o;;2N_lir~

&

~IW XT·Gl, 5 ·lof>d, om/1m
uxlie, g'ey. rb, p., pw. file eond
s.oIl SJlOO abo 5 49·2606

Mol"

86 HONDA ACCORD Ox. 4 dr , 5 !.p,
0>.<.

",..d.• A>king SA ,'SO abo .• Calt

529·5379.

B6 C:DS CAlAIS, a uto, om/1m eou.,

b"rgundy, 2.or

lIA-:. ..Jenl

WlIi .457·6782, il no

f l , ••

cond., mull

keep rrying

o.\(

85 MA1DA RX7 , 5 'P,
pI~, ell ·
eellenr wndilion, 53500 060. 451·
rs .~3' ,

pIom.e IlIO'I'e r"~

Bir TOYOT.A ( EUCA, exc cond , 5 !.p.,
~ .. "U!).!5. banery, omIlm cou , 5975
o .b... Mu)t Mll. 5 419· 1977

T4 MG!! Ioob & rum qood. Inc CUi ·
1.)111 hat:.l top. New lite), brokm, duleh,

sofr klp

$1 500. 529·559 1 .

INfOOUESl . Ne.... and us.od

Mobile Homes

I

.

PC
00

=ll

RentoI ~ , Soft..,...'!~,

R~ ~

HIJG€ B8S We
ond Upgradet 5,,9·J,d I.

slat... IorgMt peri)~} Soul:l on

Kardon HO lOO CD player, bI.:. D.c
condo $450 abo ickeS boIh. CaP. kon

BiK>THfR

audia 'ylokim. Canon Camara outfit.
8bI off.. buY'. 549-9350.
_

~;~b3i( Rood, C' o le . 8 ·5 M-S,

PIQt..EfR

&I. ~9'i()! .

RACK SYSTEM 90 W

an"f).

Sonwi Eq ., Tedlnia CD, 100 W . oAR
5pCOken.. $600. 5 29·5592.

MAlDA626 LXi 1986 ", .dr,aula, o/e,

,,57·48 10 Ecwge'e .... '10~

s

\Orr!.
d.~eu'ad word
01.11" in 1T'IOI'1ilof , 3.5 ~)~
drive, daiw -heel pru"ler, leyboord,
;,pe~«l , e;.1 2 yn old per4ed lor
lerm JXIPflI"' ~5Ooi:D 457 -1.:07

proc~

18/1.-\ CQW>AnaLE 286, AO MEG HD,
SX' fbppy ('"X'khtor Monc) "'\oniaor
Wonklot, de 5500. 687·2458.

~~~~~~;~ ~74f~

o m/1m cau , 011 per"'., erUlt.fI, axe
c.,."d Musl seq! SJ:SOO 457·0391

non inler-Iaced wper VG A. mor~~,
MS 00.
lIi..d~. J I, & 101.
more, 3 l' lui WQlTonty 529 1""'1 2

'.0.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechCJrl·~ He make.. f,..,use toU~

I

549·2.. "' , McJbiIe 525 8313
'
~ISSION AND AUTO
n!pOir . See AAA ouralOl~ o nd~iea.
6" 5 N. lI~noi,. 457·763 1,

I

I

'

I

All Kinds

I

'F
.

'.

-

r

Standar~igh RiSkj

I

sta)' January
thru May?

Sl·aarlree
Is

!the place
to bel

call Jane at
529-4511
8-5pm M-F
; !i!;o_ _ __ _ _ _&i

BEDROQM
'06 S. Unt,,,,,:, #J
514 S."",ritg<"
5tl~.il<>uidg<#2 *
612 Log:m
SiX II EDRO\J M 1010S. l..og:>"
** 501 \\'.CoiIog<'#S * SOlS. Utlnot'
~2\\: Oal<Pl
*

'*

I
-

-

•

-

'Em Il/l C
OWCII

--

-

~-:

,

\

PropeTty:1fJ.l1IagcmcTl/
Stop by our offiCe for our
latest listing of addresses,
descripfion ,& prices.

Heagh Lite Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

-- .
.

Of

a place to

*****-;.;**********
*
* TI:ffi om; llEI!ROOM llEIllllillM
ru.uR
**

POUY' S ANTIQUES and HISTORIC

Ctoh, ~tortin9 our 30th Ch:u.lmolo
SaoK>n·lh" loeol;on. Between
~metall. lc.ne & Tower Rood an
, hr.:'lau quQ·9 10 6 Ho ~a YOll
1oIOp!..ud by yeH

g

ph"""", Rd.. C"",",..dot.. 529·' ....

SVl C0I'.-\PVTER SPEOAl: 3S6DX/ ! IJ·
SVG4 Color Monitor, i05 M8 HD,
Much Mole S123. R~ok Too

;:~~~~~Om~~ ~~~~a~=~

baudl hound. 985·6.4';5

FREE &G, I~ ~, b!;J; &
whire, 3~ Cal. t-laed.. a goad
home imm. !20·5232, l-e fT"Iml

NOVEMBER SPEC1A1.. 386w3J ISM
co~ible, 5 1,050, 3 yrtOr warronly.
W e ropoir 011 !:wand, of compure".
Three Coyrk! ~rer,. 2610 Mur ·1

SERIOUS ABOUT STEREO' Hannon

=:;;;;;;;==;--;==;;: 1 :1h:.:.7~~:'· ~~3~ ~
:::9-::.SO=fOO:::
72-=~~fO"'SG""""AT"'E-:&-AlPIN
==E ~;

.. ,. . ..zr:e:

FISH TANKS, SCREENS, hoi rQC~~ ,
wCJ!er b:.nle" elc Cal 52C"' ·!921
FREE PUPPIE S, portly runever & pa~y

S~em ,

5::r:~R':~~~7~uS;~·

SterE..,) Equipment

VEHICLES from $100 . Fo , d ,
Mercedes ~. ~. Surpiu,

r"~

IJ.ACINTOSH ond PC SERVKE

WILDWOOD MoalLi HOM I

88 SERenA Gl , loaded, cae cone!.
Call 68 .. 6 11J oher Spm
87 HONDA ACCCOI)

iide

KING SlZE WATERBCD, beauliful mif'
ror~ ~eG C!b rd , w/'IQrage bolles,
t.hee!•. r,200. 68 .. · .. 569.

BI1)'(!" Guide. ll)80S·962·8000

92 NISSAN SfNTRA XE, 6K mi., o i e,
t"" i~, f», amlfm tau . N....., nice, uwtd
3 mo, Mu)t WlII. 59700, 549·4287.

50ft

wole-bad $150. g67· 2S85

Bicycl,'s

51 2500b0 5.9·7621.

abo. CalIS36· 1695 ohw8 p.m.
'83 TOYOTA CAMR.Y LE 4 dr, htdCck.
Air. a mllm ems, uvit.fl. Good cond.

QUEEN SIZE, TUBUlAR ,

1967 MUSTANG 6~ , aub, SJOOO.

pgwer wn roof,

'83 SAA8 900 TUR8().
N_ Lrakm & .orot. pump. SJ, I00

CoIl day ~ 042·3802 Of e-'e. 988-85.45.

S650

Abo 4 ISind! lirm. $30. 549·6 1 13

dcxw, plu, OJIlrO$

AREPlACf tNSOi. EXC. ~ •• 5250,

Abo tole, choir & W 1abIe:i,

~
~2 ~~~~

1980 SUNBlRD, EXC. wndition. ou.;,

~OUATTRO, 5·'P.,red,
4

5A9·78A~ .

~;SXR 750, red/whire &
blk. "once ~ Hi,., e:Khausl, wage 3,
SJ400 abo. A.s.k for Mar\;. 5 29·4.437

~~~;;: cou . Very Jopl S A95{\,

C~~. =t::~:;.e;;:.

I'URNr.JRE, MAr..ANDA. ju ..
pent ~ boardwallc, dash, che.. ,. beck
& mhe. Phooe."'",
'9,..'0:,:J,,,
'J,..'--,;-:c=

good ,hope.

87 KAWASAKI 600 NINJA, 14700
mi le., · o.l d, Ml.Zzy Muffler , ue .
COIIdilian, $2OCX) o b .O., 457·3673.

Alobng 55450 529·3588

:. .

A063.

usro

7392.

dr. oulo, wnrool. Fufty Ioadedl 70.1UI.k .

'8? ISUIU I-MAR'< oulo J dr. , $2500.

ond Mono, 100 ....'" G!en.;.... behi..d Munlole showing c.n.. '49·

1988 750R NINJA. fit. condo 7 100
mi. SJAOO 080. Teny at Stacy 5.19-

1916 MONDA ACCORD LXI, A·

S22,OOO 1·38"·2091

NEW & USED fURt-ITURE, dose Ovb

coY.

529-2054

816 E. Main

~.

I
I

II

~;;;==~~~~~~
_I;
_~~~

***

**
:

*

*

IllRIili

New 1 and 3
bed room
townhouses

:

***
A'aEU,~\~ se~i~lon ~1~"A~
!
529-1082
l1£j '*

Jl.EIlli.QQM

514S.""""V" LI"2
610 S. wo. n
~02 W. Oa k #1

(lnc biock ; :.~ j
from campus, ,r'r.

in town!
~~ FttE~-r

*

***************~

Page :2

DaiJy£gyprilJn

rc4tscellaneou~

NEED ()t.IE SUBlEASE /0, _ bdrm
"elY d ean, S245/ no'" X ulil , coli
Hl,lng ~57 · 2890 lor more ir:l'o

I

LUXURY .. aDRM 2 IAlM

fur • • heu.e , c/ ., w / 4 ,
••• r c..... u. (Mill Street),
... , . .
,urch •• ~.,
.It.el ute" . . peh, .... A.
... ". 1 ... . ..... r, can a84.
41.5.

WORD PROCESSING, AU type, of 1011,1
denl ~. 10101 and cIep. WlI'Vice, The
OffiQl JOO E. Moin Su.1e 5 549·35 12.

2 FEMAlfS NEEDED 10 .har. '2 bdrm

CPPioncm.

hous.a cb.. to corrpu•. All
irK. S150/mo. + IfJ u t~. 529·5792.

ARfA. AVAllABI..E NCJV.I1 2 mile, Eml.
2

ovcmbcr 18, 1992
THE ENGUSH SO"OCt 2nd language

Bdnn.

COI'pe!. AppIionc;e). $300/

mo, Hunyt 5<19·3850.
JRR. AVAILABLE SPRING. 210 E.
CQ/Iege. CaR for on oppoinlmenl b WII
house. 549·.4448 or 5A9-2090.

3 8OR., 606 E. SNIOfR. SERK>US
wudent •• lurni.hed or nol "10 peb,
a-oail. Dec. 15, 5"9·71!1 a . .er A pm .

;=..w~~~ ~I ,~~t:~
daonogo . '. $JOO ~. 529·1700

ms.lruction ProI~~ E SL Grofilmor .

f;,~=~ri.R~~,.!. ~~~;'99~

IT ' WjR'!3Q

GRADUATE ASSISTANT POSfTlON of
Suilding t.o\onoger of !he SIJ :.. den!

~;;;~ s~~~; :r~c:""::,~

curren! rmu m. with J ~ of recommendoli,," 10 !I,. Siudent Center
5<1"",,1;"9 oil•• by . ,00 pm. "KIoy.
Novenber 20, 1992.

SE CP. ETARy -AND GENERAL
Carbondale. tap .....-oyM 10,

W~KfR.

righ. pcr:lOll, ponnanenl CarbOndale

reSident pref~, AO·hGurweeL:, Mortday thru Saturday, some v<xy ipKific
won and tome very gelltlrol, wrile
what you e on d o in yo ur own

,~=~'=:j~~~
110>< 71 . Cort.ondolo. 62903.

EOGE Of CAMPUS, 712 5. U~.
Pri¥aIe rooms bt wornM, s.hoo. kitch.n,

~~~,

RIDERS NEEDED

~ ~~20.C:;'..:-1f~~

"

1 80RM RJRN APr. ale, 2 & 1/2 mi.
E. SI15. noplh.OfIoud ~ . Wa...
& goobogo pd. .s7-6J52.
BAPTI ST STUDENT CENTER AND

TYPING SERVtCes R....mes. res.earch

t:r.~~~8t777"t"

RESDENCl HAll. 529·3552. Wo«h
br 0Uf ad in the D.E.

PRNATE RQOt...\S, CAR&r')t.I)AlE, in
on a parlment, for StU ma n &/or
wdenl. P"-'ole refrigerakw in
1M n»fn. Con use~, dining, both
in the c:partment. T"WO bbd-. from com·

.r

UM

r-l &
COffl'enienc:• • Col .4577352 for ~nlm.nl. aRiee 01 711

'Soulh Poplar Stree:. north 01 Univnty

LOrn.y.

e'

GIGANTIC I SORM WITH lots

SPAOOUS FURN. STUDIO ClP". with

kll:ge hing ot"fIO. W!pOIOI. IOkhen o..d
ful bath, ole, Ioul'lliy foo1ities, froe
porlOng, qutet. dose 10 earrpus. "'fl.. on
premHS. lincoln Vitloge Apb.. S. 51 S.
of Pleasant Hi! Ref. 5.019-6990.
2SORMW/D. aNTRAlAR, _eted~
QUill, CLIA . . . r UDI~' •
WAN1lD. 5 mil'llJtes From carrpus.
$J75Imo. AvoibbleJon 1. 5.(9-ooal .

~ ADULT ~ .he... h.:S-,

ONE 60RM APT . M' 1!ORO. SI651

+"

L• ., 2bdr., dLplu, IkJr1JIXI. 93. $217
utif.. near SlU. Coif 5.(9·5888.

Ff.MA1.f NON·SMOKfR 10

.har.

2

bdrm G ~wde. S22I / mo. inc. un1.
I «!b&.. SIor1ing Jan. '93. 4.57· 27.43.
2 fOR CREEKSIDE. Furn ., wId ,
oi""",,,-. cd>I.. S275 eoxhi~'"
(inc. uh1.) AVOI1abIe Spring . 5419·2268 .

PROTEO YOURSElf W I PIPH ••

)OUr~.

~ MCurity lyW~(J\o"~.

AliI 'Of" Ron .. 57·2058 .
ItDUMU, . .au ..., RESt,».\ES
20 yn. up. l""';le prof. resuma that
~58~"'" ~ . .... "" Ran 457·

b ' clOM 10 ea·,lpus. har~

~d!l ·$~rrn::,~:.·=-J~.~

.lOOM WI PRI\IATE ba1I.. No-> "",bil.
hc.me. J 1Tl. from campus. Male non'
a.mok• • S\S5m::>. call Dan 457·2325.

mo.

w.rr.o, IDrr.o,~

OA.D .......-11..., •

fidentiaJ-2O)'n. ~. I con imp'O"tl

W"omm"I

~~~tt"'~~~
uh1iti. S1 70. Can
1oun:18 wi~

mo.,no deposit. pe,. o.k., ready Dec.
22. CoIl 68.4·J295
aUVlIFUL 1fP. APIS. £ocoted in
C'doles HisJoric Diu .• clony, quiel.

..

~ ;~~~8~~;;f.'ef

ONE RC:lOi¥\MATE NEEOeO 10 she... 3
bdrno:. opt. starting Jon . 15. Near
cOlT"fH1'. SI50/rno. + uta. 5.49·7"75.
I 011 2 OOIET SERIOUS W<Ien. "" I ; ,-;=::::-:=-~c--:'--'-=-="
SpringlSUrrmef, 1/3 rent & uta., own
bdrrft$. Col 529· 1279 Ceave meuoge.

SMAU QUIET PARK, nie. 2 bdrm.
wmhet & dry.. 1.5 rni 10 SlU. $280/

:S~!~R~~;%,~-::

mo, d.p. ldeoIlorGrad's ...57·6193 .

s...,s, CD pIoy.n. col Ruu Trani. at
549-0589.

A f£W TRAAERS IfFT 2 Ixhn $ I J5$200-$250. 3 bdnn l.4aBO 2 both
$.450,2 peop&e $375. 529' .40444.
TiReD OF KOOMMATES'

O n .I' ;:'~~--~---

bldroom d ~x. S 145. Fvrni~ &

THE CRAFT SHOP

13 Eo.1. ("art 549-0...\12. 5 ..9·3002.

<'0 .

~~='i,~~:~:

il

looking lor

OlIO'

t~3k>i~~ ~ Spri". a~

14X 60 2 WRM I 1/2 SATH, FURN.,

I d
ng subiW
lKor Clt i n~ , ~ie , IQng lerm
financial goal" bicyd. ,.."air, inawne

pets. 5.(9-ot91 .

-os· gOo.Ie,;"9, ".........,.".

cathed.U c.et1ing', super i ~, no

12X65 2 AlC. SHED, Is fMng 1l:JOm.
gDl heat c-.. ld range, fr05.l Ir.. !rldge.
No Per.. $285. 5419·2"01 .
COME WE WlTH US, 2 bd--.lum., air.
avoil nc:rw Of" for spring .Mfr.., $135 b
S300 col 529·2.dJ2 Of" 68 .. ·2663.

kD ptep, ~ngo u..dcor, carrepcil.

vid&.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil.
549'1491 ,

tJdXle 525·8393.

DO'W
WORK.
pointing.
moodoDnk
... mAUTO
.... hou
.. <oIk.3 ¥.
up.ienca. Guon:r.leed. ReolOfIObIe
tala. .457,"525.

EOri"J.G. WORDPROCESStNG.
549-4272.

po!io gardening, fOndKOping. golf,

~~rs. ~~.::-:
Sludent Centtlr Crah Shop. SIU,

CorboodoIe, Il 62901 . Aflen. Oobro

",Joio"mon-;6-:,;"""';;;,:"",,,mIi;:;:,4::SJ
=;
'J6J6::::-,
' ,--,;~

WODI .. Pmectl,.

~:~Iy,
f~;-, ~;.~~stting,
~

~occv~f~~c.1
~.. SoM<oo.

MLlOi:NG LAWN lEAVES, trimmng

Ii
'r'R. .
IlSAVE S60 Off "'""""" _II 5;gn
"I' by 12/10/92"" " - ~ogoIl
H.,twa¥.. Voco1ions Spring Break
199311 C'" 1-N)()..J95·WAVEII

BRWS

Mobile Home LOIS

THIS WINTER, DON'T 6E ST\JCI( IN
THE MUOI SIlO SpoOaI "" 15 ....

PRICES FOR STAY- NOT PE~ NICHT!

~P~~~9~~~·rn:J8

.~ "2f

_',a

S AND 1 NIGHtS

Alfomey allaw. 457-6545
CARS PAINTED $150 pAu. l'rKi.mals.

Body~"odd;"""'t .s7·45l!'.
AlacaAn FO. " ..T
--

Bonanza VJ5, 175 m.h.p., FuII.F .R.,

~~~R~:~F~t=~' ~"$~~~~r.~.

_ "29
__ "U

POrTAJAlfSAS
S AND l /WG1ffS
HIt. TCHI HEAD /SWID

Robert S. Felix,

NEEDfO 1 su&.EASER lor 1
mobile home.. Fum.• Yery dean.
AnbtWo 01 '-:..7·7475 for fniX". info.
l eoRM. I 1/2 both ltoilet for rent.

-, "

.USTAIIC /SWID I

Oivot-ee5 from $250. 00 from S275.
Cor occM:fenll, p.nonaI ini:.ries,
..01 doim•• gonad p<Ddi<o.

WAITRESSES NEEDED AT Poglioi's
Pino, South Ili,.,is AYenue.
Pleas. cppty in penon aft.- .4 p.m.

_ . III

~_IN1CHJS

5 ~D1MGHtS

lfGAL SERVICES:

uh1ititi. flllnOlet. pral.red. 985-60..3.

.~ ·fH

SOUTH PA'Jf ISLAlfD
DA rrDIIA lEACH
PAIlAI'A CITY .EACH
5 AND' lfICHtS
Sl'fAWOAT
1 S AND lNf(;H rs

~8ti"T~~ "'~.

m

'Ie.so.

CoIl _ _ s,...... 52?"'J~ .

549·4279.

2 I!ORM, flA!N/ ....FURN o.l, SI5')/
mo. O¥O~ 11/18·8/10193. Pell OK
dep. neg. 5.49·8"23 leo.-. m8U.

2 ROOM......
NEEDED. "",,1d.I. 1 1 ;-;-;;:7.-;;-;;:;~:-;:;'=';:::'':'::::;:'
immediatel)" 5 mil., from S.I.U. ,
couMy Mlling, $225 each ind.H:ling

0ruieI or.,. S250/rnonIh.
399£, leo.-.mes.a.oge.

~,

DAILY YA" IIIUnu k> St. lDui.
Airpo!1.
Bar1....
Trani.
G
__
1<i>1o. 8OO·2S .. ·227S.

I

FOiT
LAIltlRDALE
S AND l N1G1'1 tJ

......,.

12tha"....1

~

W

TOUFIIIIflfOftlATICII '~AnotCS

'-800-32'-5911

o,i,..., Col 549-Q36501'0Und 3 p.m.
DELIVERY DRIVER WANTED
immed~. Car plus insurcnc:e • BIG

Cc-II 5419·

cosh. Sam', Cof. 521

FOI SPRING SEN.E5TER. nice houle,
daM 10 compu,. 1167/ mo., eoll Down.
5 ..9-6966

~ETBI5

s. L 5.49·22341 .

ElCPfiIfNC£O O\JT.
GOING people: b
phones in ""'• .
15·30 h,,/ .-l CoobondoIoo ...... no
"';"9. Col 76J·5579.

SIAllASER NEEOEO avril. Dec.• S120
~mit for Greg or Tracy col 529·

wor.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
fOR SPRING
ACT

Mus. Be on file

Classified Inside Sales
- MOrnin,8 work block preferred
- Professional telephone sldlls net'ded

Accounts Receivable Oerk
· Accounting Mdjor
• Morning work block
- Computer experience preferred

· PreferCWS

Press Crew Position
fEMALE

~UBlEASEtl

NEEDED lo r

v ing .. ~. SI75/nw: .. I /J ula.
do,. to SlU. 5419·7273.
1,;:=:-:-::=
NKf.IBDP.McpI. leulfw:w, 1 mi. from

' ~~t:,r:i6:.-== j~~;;'

==-;-;-;--:-

• Mechanically inclined a plus.
• Journalism majors encouraged to apply

Circulation Driver
· Hours: 2 a.m .• 6 a.m.
· Good Driving record a must
· Journalism majors encouraged to apply

Application Deadline: November 20th

November 18,

1).lil~

1 ~2

Page 13

1.J.l\pli.ul

COlllics

"

,

Suulhl'rn lIIinui .. l

Doonesbury

nhi.·,.... 11~

;11 ( ou111I1ulah',

by Garry Trudeau

I0If/i) CAPe /IT IMU81J. t

SINGLE SUCES

It,. 1"", T«' 1'..

b Peter Kohlsaat
", ~ e _ ~.I1-

fOi n~l e QC3-in- qc.t .... "'I.' y I"'~
Deer'l Si h~e: fMll" t l""~.

II
II "

J;..I,lh .t

ON DIE ISlAND PUB

--Cuisine !nternatbna-I-Trut yourself to tile best AsIAn Cuisine In townll

Lunch Special: Teriyaki Chicken
with soup and spring roll

SOt Bud U, Mug

t2
99
t1 •

7St Michelob Doric

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!
THE RETURN OF THE

BEERBLAST!!
Mon-Fri from 5-7pm
Bring a friend and get two subs
of turkey, cotto salami,
and American Cheese for only

$2.501

NFL SUI'IDA'tS!

Catch the game and enjoy
50 cent Hot Dogs & $2 Pitchers!
406 S. I;;inois

Today's Puzzle
LoOWN
1 MCWJe

2Crurt"""

3 S.UU90 tyPe

tll2

310e5ef1

••

spots

34 5ectecl
lSWrlttl

S Mllry R.,.,.."

38 Jlmel Cooper

U

.! Ser~tv

' 2 fr.~.,
. 1J.'nes - l owe;

1 _ IOI' r.Ml rOOCl
t OJarM: . - Rile1

.'CU'l ott

a o.moIlan

4 9Ga;~lOOI

',Ilecor.I....

5 1 -'A¥e - "
~ Latvian

12 Ehtf-Presle, 52 "4\l.l,;e

53G11~

21~nClty

28 NeIghDOtTIOOd
29 c.aophony

my

55 Preyer word
56 Hi d on

2:1 " _In ToyIIt'Id ' , 5 7l1pMt
26 Utowrwp
sa Turuy

_

(da."IOt)

59
11;1

La.,..,..

"

Shon dlltancl

••
. ...
~

~

E=

y

11

I'

"

..

--.' f
U

,"

U rre'

13Waruwntlrve
21 58A• • g
22 Gartunkel
24 LeIC curutf

,

jal-

3D Between pre'

4 PtuSH S

6 Oaullog et1Kt

.........
.I" .,•.

1;;-11;;-1-

•• • ••••
I"

n

M

,

•

.~~g.u
~

••
•

Y

i

I ~~J
i I I

~~J
Tcda;.'S puzzle answers are on page 75

549-3366

NovcmlJ('1 18, 199:
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'11 e fa W>~
frozen
Grade A
Honeysuckle

,-turkey

smsller turkey
15 Ibs. and under

Umlt .....

lb.
,..._ty

with _

$50.00 pu~

IaI'ger turkey
16 11)&. and up

lb.

Plus buy an size Honeysuckle turkey and
• -":'!:..~~
mous Pevely ice cream Free!

r.atnOUS •'r-------,
I
I

.....

_.... OZ.
......
"

I

anational coupon
buy any size Honeysuckle
turkey and get any flavor
haH gallon Pevely ice cream

I
I
I

Coke favorites
21J1i"'t ~:~ors ~ 49
.all
12 oz. cans

Limit 3 with additional 510.00 purchase. Addition

I . DOUBLE COUPONS-OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

•

2~ks 5.99 each .

24 HOURS

~

DaiJy£gypriDn

November 18. 1992
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TULSA, from page 1 6 - -- - - - - enrolled when the violations look
vlace." Elgin sa id . "They are

believes th at the penalties arc
disproportionale 10 the findings. I:
finds that the commitleC appears 10
sct a precedent thal infractions in
one spon can result in a finding of
university-wide. non-oompliancc.
MVC commissioner Doug Elgin
said th e penalties will have a
serious impact on the Tulsa athletic
program and the MVC.
"I have tremendous empathy for
the current student-athletes who are
goi ng to be im pacted by these

unquesti onabl y the inn ocent
victims in this; situation:"

SIUC athletic dircclOr Jim Han
said it could b<: argued that it was
not an issue tha t in volved 311

ports.
"Tulsa has issued a preuy strong
statement. an d I anticipate thaI
there might be legal action." he
said.
Elg in
said
the
Tul sa
administration has every right to

sar:ctions, but who were not even

POLL,
from page 16

appeal this deciSIon. and that right
will be supported and respected.
Thc committcc has SLa tcd they

took inlo consideraLion Ihe fact thai
Tul sa cooperated fully wI th the
inveslig3 lion and noted th e
measures taken to imp rove its

proced ures by rep laci ng the
coac hes

involved

WI

fathomable twist of logic to

Puzzle Answers
EG YPTIA.N DIV ERS ICUM club will meet at

consecutive lilies from 1967 to
1973. The Bloc Devils. coached by
Mike Krzyzewski. received 15
first-place voles and 1.504 points
in the poll.
The Final Four team from a year
ago. is number four in the pol I.
The Hoosiers. who had six firs tplace VOleS. feature one of the best
forward tandems in the COWltry.

M

NOON AER O BICS (rom 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Mond.y5, Wednesd'ys I:ld Fridays in the SRC
AetiYity Artu North and South.. F« dc:Wls call
5J6.553J.

BRIEFS POUC\' - 1M dooJlM rOl' SpotU
BritfJ is DOCIft two cUJ$ btfoore pubtbtJon. The
brid Ihould bot lype:wrlttm, and m u.lt IndIMk
time. dille, pUc.. and sponwr filM f"ml and
1M name and nllmber orth.. pason fubm lWna.

thl!

minimwn penalties.
Donaldson Slated that it was an

Sports Briefs
6:30 LOniahI in room 21 PulliaCl. At 7 p.m . 0I'l
Oct. 2. Bill Miller will h.a¥c • wdc &bow ''rnac1
new fricnk under !he set.. ibc sho.... wiD. be a,
QuisJey in room 1409. Adm-inion is (n:e.. For
ddailscalll\:le_4SJ..JlI2.

with

allegations. They are calling the
ruling they gave Tulsa less than the
not

p::n.1.li7..c the track progr.lIll but all
of the athlet ic progranls. and he
cannot find the pcnaIties less than

w: minimum reqUired.

wi thin the lOp three this season.
Herrin said i t IS al so
disappoiP.ling to sec the probaLion

have to suffe r wi th the NCAA
punishmenL" he said.
Tul sa's Golden Hurrica nes
ousted Herrin's Salukis in the MVC

affcct Tulsa baskethall.
It is not clarified as LO whether or
not Tulsa wi ll be able to compete in
the MVC championship tourn ey
thi s season. but if th ey do. Han
said it could raise some concem~ ,
" If they were allowed to
the
MVC
part icipate in
lOumamenl, I would have (.) make
sure thatlilc runner-up was a1lowec!
10 go 10 the NCAA tournament in

ch ampionship tou rnament last
season and were picked to finish

said.

SIUC head basketball coach
Rich Herrin said he is disappointed
"i th.the extension of the probation.
·· It is too bad that It had to
happen to the yottng men and
women athl etes at Tul sa who all

the eventlhat Tulsa wi ns it ," he

I!W25S~AY

~
o

COYER

OLD STYLE

DRAnS

DJ TONIGHT

204 W. Coli...

457-4250

Fresh Food
Quafity fruits & vegeta6fes
at tlie fowest prices
Bananas..... __ .. _.......... __ .....•..______ .. ____ . __ ... 29¢1lb.
Green Cabbage ............................. __ .....18¢1lb.
Lettuce ...•.....• __ ..•........... __ .__ .... __ .•. __ ...•. ___ 49¢11b~
Large Tomatoes ..•.. __ .... ____ •__ . __ ...... __ .. __ ..79¢1lb_ I ~
Cal . Navel Oranges•... __ ..... __ ........ __ .•• __ 101$1.00
Ii
3 Ib Bag Yellow Onlons ...... __ .__ ... __ ... __ .89¢1bag

An" much ...r....
Sale Effective Nov. 17 · Nov_ 21 , 1992

SHOP IHIS FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 20
8 AM 10 ·MIDNIGHI!

f);

Hours: Mon. ' Frio 9:30 · 6:00 Sal. 9:00' 5:00
00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

'FHE

.MARIQ!!HACE
2 Hof ~kes & 2 Sausage Patties
Only

or nm

PCSSMT
M0tm1.
PAntlOnc CfCfS~~
PAR!"Arr

$ 1.79
roMDQ or

nonm·

CHrl" SAlAD AJ"I) JIZOUl.AR
SlZl!SOf'TDRIl'IK

r---------------,
U!!!!!JI-

I
~
Pizza Hut Express I
I
25ft Off Coupon I
I ~""ut Good toward any persona. pan pizza I

L _______ ~'!!.re.! !.!-!.4-.!2__ .J
Tuna or Chicken Salad Sub
Chips and Large Soft Drink

Just $3.45

I}!;
~I

•

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

~wOrsaIM-

~

ENTIRE STOCK SAVINGS IN MANY DEPARTMENTS!

2 SCOOPS ICE CREAM

$1.39

OUR HOLIDAY Gin COLLECTION IS AT ITS PEAK!

PErOf PETE'f
3 Tacos and Half Order
Nachos & Cheese

WE'LL HAVE EXTRA SALB ASSOCIATES TO SERVE YOU!

$2.39

LOOK FOR OUR INSERT IN THURSDAY'S
CARBONDALE SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN!

Regular Size
Iced Cappuccino
751t .

